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polls of said election will 
ened at 6 o'clock in the 
Ig, end will close a t 5 
in the evening of that day. 

*1 at Charlotte, Illinois, this 
ly of March, in the year of 
■rd, one thousand nine hun- 
nd forty-five.

LESTER HUBLY
Town Clerk

mr O’Neil, of Joliet, spent 
■sday here with his grand- 
r, Mrs. Mary Slater.
, Mary Slater expects to go 
cago Friday to spend Easter 
er daughter, Mrs. Burl Nor-

N I B E A R
B U G  S T O R E  
Retail Store—Phone 44 
['hatsworth, Illinois
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IASTER-MIXED

GLOSS FINISH

T. 9 8 c
teen  like  sa tin  . . .  o n e  o f  the  
tifol in te rio r, finishes m ade, 
s ily ; d ries quickly. C hoice oi 
istel co lors. At S cars Savi ngs.

EARS
• EBUCK AND CO

r
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p in in D c n le r
"Liked By Most, Cussed By Some, . . .  Read By Everybody !»*
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TWO MOKE CHATSWORTH HOMES 
ARE SADDENED BY DEATH OF SONS
Ja m e s  B ry a n t  and  
H o w ard  L a n g  B o th  
K il le d  In  A ctio n
A message from the government 

Sunday morning to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Bryant in Chatsworth, re
ported the death in action of th-ir 
son, Sergeant James Bryant.

The message did not give the 
date of his death but stated that 
he was a field cook in the marines 
and was killed on Iwo Jima and 
that he had been buried In a cem
etery there.

He enlisted from Chatsworth in 
December, 1942, In the marines. 
He was sent overseas in Decem
ber, 1943, and had seen action In 
both the Marshall Islands and on 
Saipan. Four weeks ago a letter 
stated that he had been in Hawaii 
on a rest mission but was then 
on board ship to return to active 
duty.

He has three brothers In the 
service Corporal Ralph, in fhe 
medical corps and somewhere in 
France; FVt. Robert, is in the 
railway engineering corps and is 
also in France. Elmer is a fire
man first class in the navy and 
his home port Is San Francisco.

Dies In  Service

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lang re
ceived the following message on 
Tuesday morning from J. H. Ullo, 
Adjutant General, Washington, D.
C.

"Report now received from the 
German government through the 
International Red Cross states 
that your son, T/Sgt. Howard H. 
Lang, who was formerly reported 
missing in action, was killed in 
action October 25th. The secre
tary of war extends deep sympa
thy in the loes of four eon, and 
regrets that unavoidable circum
stances make necessary the un
usual length of time In reporting 
your son's death to you.”

Sgt I-ang was reported missing 
to his parents the early part of 
November. He was an aerial en
gineer on a B-17 that was shot 
down in Germany. They were 
on a mission to bomb Hamburg. 
Of the ten on the ship two have 
now betn reported killed, seven 
taken prisoners and one still miss
ing.

Sgt. Lang was inducted into the 
service February 27. 1943. He 
graduated from airplane mechnni- 
cal school In North Carolina In 
September of the same year. lett
er he attended a gunner’s school 
nt Fort Myers, Florida, from 
where he graduated ns an aerial 
engineer. He was then sent to 
Langley Field, Virginia, and to 
England in July, 1944.

■ O-------------
HOME 1945 AAA PRA CTICES 
R EQ U IR E PR IO R  APRROVAL

There are certain conservation 
practices for which approval of the 
county AAA committee must be 
obtained before starting their per
formance if credit is to be earn
ed under the 1945 AAA conserva
tion program, W. D. Spence, mem
ber of the Livingston county AAA 
committee In charge of thla pro
gram announced.

"Regular AAA practice* requir
ing such approval are: The con
struction of standard terraces and 
the construction of dams and 
ponds for livestock water; weed 
control; construction or cleaning 
out of farm ditches; excavation of 
ditches for tile drainage; tree 
planting. One of the special 1945 
AAA practices, the Improvement 
of non-crop pasture, also requires 
approval before commencing the 
practice, if a farmer expects to 
enrn payment for the practice.”

Mr. Spence explained that these 
practice* require prior approval 
of the county AAA committee be
cause the fartper who performs 
them, must do so In accordance 
with certain specifications de
scribed In the 1945 AAA program. 
To properly carry out such prac
tices. a fanner must comply with 
these specifications.

"The county AAA committee 
will be glad to talk over these 
practices with any fanner Inter
ested," Mr. Spence added

m

T/Sgt. Howard H. Lang, 
gave his life for his country 
on October 25, 1944.

O rdered  T o  T a k e  
Pre-Ind uction , 
P h y s ic a l E x a m s

Names of Livingston county 
men who have received orders to 
report for pre-induction physical 
examinations for service in the 
armed forces were announce 1 by 
Walter Roeder, clerk of draft 
b- a rd No. 2. Those named were- 

Chatsworth—Harold K. llor- 
n eke), Eldon V. Cole, Les' e C. 
Schade, John D. Wilson, Jr., Mor
ris L. Baldauf, William A Rosen- 
dahl, Marvin F. Henrichs. Marion
G. Lindquist, Leo G. Homstetn 
Lomond R. Danforth.

Forrest —■ Harold W. Haab, 
GJcnn A Harms, Harley R. Htn 
egger, Christian A. Huette, Ray
0. Yoder, Elmer E. Stoller, 
Wayne L. Nussbaum. Laverne H. 
Pcrdelwltz, Earl E. Kilgus, Don
ald J. Reiger, Daniel Hodges.

Strawn Gene E. Vaughn, El- 
wyne E. Metz, Marvin F. Maier, 
lis te r  W. Zimmerman, Roy W 
Hen way, Arthur W. Hartman. 
James W. Lawless.

Saunemin — Edward M. Mit
chell, John C. Patten, Jerome W. 
Sellmyer, Raymond E  Sancken, 
Elton H. Sancken.

Cullom Ham id G. Locke. Eu
gene W. Fraher, Marvin D. Hack, 
James L. Haag, LeRoy J. lluag, 
Lavcrn F. Rewcrts.

Falrbury — Howard H. Laeseh, 
Raymond J. Bender, Eugene R. 
Schaffer, Wuyne E. Bittner, 
Howard W. Freed, Harold E. 
Bingham, Even G. Craig, Marice
P. Sutter, Allen E. Ellis, Herman 
J. Steffen, Raymond L. Baer, John
H. Payne, Lee W. Attig, Donald
H. Zimmerman, John D. Hoffman, 
Albert Wenger, Stuart M. Fry, 
George S. Myers, Harvey H. Hart
man, Robert W. Decker, Wesley
E. Bender, Raymond J. Rathbun, 
Richard J. Walters, Jesse R. Hu
ber, Richard W. Schaffer, Merle
W. Bitner, Elias K. Aupperle.

Pontiac — Vernon J, Weber, 
Donald M. Francis, Charles Wj 
Porter, Paul L. Trone, Marshall
B. Hanson, Robert E. Schulz, Jas. 
R. Nolan, Herbert E. Cagley, EI- 
wln E. Branz, Edward M. Porter, 
Ewald R. Diemer, Richard J. No
lan, John F. Gschwendtner, Lewis 
H. Smith, Otis M. Wessels, Jesse
1. Durham, Clarence E. Ferguson. 

Saunemin — Edward M. Mit
chell, John C. Patten, Jerome 
W. Sellmyer, Raymond E. Sanck
en, *Elton H. Sancken.

Cropsey—Perry R. Pratt, Mar
vin H. Bahler, Edwin J. Widmer.

Piper City—Wayne M. COrban, 
Leo A. Gerdes, Raymond C. 
Bladkmore, Albert J. Wahls, Ri
chard G. Dohman.

Melvin—Harold R. Bums.
To Enter Active Heervloe 

Roeder also named the follow
ing men who have received orders 
Jto report for active service:.

Pontiac—Glenn E. Mott, Earl 
W. McDugle (volunteer). 

Saunemin James E. Hancock. 
Falrbury—Robert E. Carter.

E dig ra p h s . . .

Curfew at midnight doesn't 
scare those of us who ere 
always sleepy around ten 
o'clock anyhow!

*
Anybody who says girls are 

all wrapped up in clothes 
should take a second look.

*
It is nearing spring house

cleaning time when women 
stand back and wonder where 
they will move the couch next 
time.

*
The girl doesn't marry for 

a  home today, because she 
generally doesnt want to stay 
in it when she gets it.

*
Those physicians who ad

vised us to eat less meat for 
healths sake, have ration 
points and price marks to 
back them up.

Ju n io r  C la s s  
P la y  R ece ip ts A re  
T rim m ed  B y  T a x

The high school play, "Profes
sor, How Could You" entertained 
a goodly crowd in the school gym 
recently.

A gross of slightly over $100 
was trimmed down by the 20 
per cent luxury tax and by roy
alty and play book costs to a 
net of about $65. This fund is 
used to put on the annual Junior- 
Senior prom and banquet in May.

The Professor, (Tom Beck) Is 
offered a deanship in a college if 
he is engaged within the week. 
Vicky Randolph (Beverly Stein- 
llcht) an ink-tossing student of 
his, John Appleby (Jay Hummel) 
a friend of the professor's, and 
Boggins (Jerry Baldwin) the 
butler, each bring in a lady 
friend for the professor to choose 
for a bride.

The professor's grandmother. 
(Lorraine Homickel) and his 
grandpa (Mike Seibold) are quite 
solicitous about him but foxy 
grandpa manages to get his grand
son engaged to all three candi
dates and then has three elope
ments for him at the same time. 
These ladies are Priscilla Morley 
(Jean Porterfield) boosted to 
the skies by John who finally re
alizes he wants her himself. Toot
sie Bean (Patricia Heiken) who 
tries to woo the professor through 
hts stomach but finally settles for 
Boggins the butler, and Valerie 
the college vamp (Hilda Coher- 
nour) who winds up still unwed.

Butcher Boy Bean (Joe Johnson) 
looks after his sister's interests 
and Wanda Karsten, David Mc
Kinley and Romy Watson acted 
as the professor's three abandoned 
children before the three charm
ers can be scared off. Eventually 
Vicky and the Professor discover 
that love follows close to hate and 
the curtain falls upon the Inevita
ble clinch.

Miss Plaster did a fine job of 
developing a play in spite of 
many interruptions and absences 
which hindered practices.

The orchestra played before the 
play an# between acts in their 
usual entertaining style under the 
direction of Mrs. Bert.

------------- o-------------
WAGGED” FOR SIX 

MONTHS IN VANDAIJA
An elderly man, who gave his 

name as John Hampton, Marion, 
Illinois, was picked up In Chats
worth Saturday by Police Officer 
Ed Stoller and the same day was 
taken to the county jail by Deputy 
Sheriff Morrison. When picked 
up the man was standing in the 
middle of paved highway 24. try
ing to flag down cars. An investi
gation revealed that he had spent 
at least a portion of Friday night 
in the Lutheran church and had 
hung some of his wet clothing on 
the pews. Officer Stoller placed 
a charge of vagrancy and appear
ed Monday afternoon in Justice 
Sllberzahn’s court in Pontiac. 
Hampton was sent to Vandalia for 
six months on a vagrancy charge. 
He appeared to be demented and 
may have escaped from some in
stitution.

v

Hot S lugs  . . .

The reason folks seemc.i 
more law-abiding fifty years 
ago was because there werent 
as many laws to break in 
1hose days.

¥
As far as most of us are 

concerned there has always 
been a paper sr.ortage for us 
—paper currency!

¥
The man who shaves every 

day doesnt get the compli • 
ments for loiking nice, liki 
the fellow whi skips a day 
and grows a beard.

¥
An optimist is the man who 

wires a hotel for a room and 
expects to get it.

¥
The girl who wants a mod

el husband should be sure he 
is a working model.

L u c k ily  E sc a p e  
D ro w n in g  W h en  C a r  
L e a v e s  P avem en t

Seven people from Michigan, 
traveling west had a narrow es
cape from being drowned about 6 
o'clock Monday morning when 
their Pontiac car ran off the 
pavement and hito the d redge 
ditch about 2% miles east of 
Chatsworth on Route 24.

The car ran off the pavement 
on the north side and dropped 
about six feet Into the ditch but 
landed on its wheels and all sev
en occupants crawled out with 
only slight Injuries. The water 
at that time was about three 
feet deep in the ditch but within 
a short time had risen nearly to 
the top of the car. Two brothers, 
two sisters and a sister-in-law and 
the two children went to the near
by John Gerdes home where they 
received dry clothing and food. 
Later in the day Leo Gerdes took 
the party to Piper City.

Wreckers had difficulty in re
moving the car from the ditch due 
to steep embankments and it was 
night before it was finally drag
ged out of the mud and water and 
towed to Piper City. The car was 
a Pontiac end had a Michigan li
cense.

The car was driven by Rev. 
Horatlus Pugh, minister of the 
Church of Christ, in a small town 
near Detroit. With him was his 
nine year old son, his brother and 
two sisters and a niece. They 
were en route to Kentucky to a t
tend the funeral of another sister. 
At Fort Wayne, Ind., they got on 
the wrong route and came all the 
way west by mistake on Route 24.

Workmen worked all night on 
the car at Piper City to clean out 
the mud and dry the interior and 
had it ready for use again Tues
day. In the meantime the folks 
found rooms at the Eugene Doran 
home in Piper City and late Tues
day a Rev. Blossom Baysinger, or 
Cold Water, Michigan, heard of 
the accident when passing through 
here and called at the Doran home 
and took the entire party, except 
the Rev. Pugh and his son back 
to Michigan.

Tuesday Rev. Pugh’s wife tele
phoned from Michigan to say her 
mother had died and they were 
taking her to Kentucky for burial, 
so Rev. Pugh went on to Kentucky 
from Piper City for the burial.

Suit cases and clothing in the 
car were soaked with water and 
things In general were In a mess. 
The party had to be supplied with 
clothing. The car was caved in on 
one side but not badly damaged.

W . J . L y n c h  D e fe a ts  
A lfre d  L e e  F o r  Tow n  
C le rk  o f G e rm a n v ille

Tuesday’s township elections in 
the southeastern part of the coun-1 
ty were not very exciting as there [ 
were few contests.

In Germanville township, the j 
only contest was for town clerk, j 
W. J. Lynch, present clerk, de- ; 
feated Alfred Lee, 76 to 28. A. j 
E. Schade for assessor received 70 1 
votes and Frank A. Hummel and 1 
Lee Smith for justices of the 
peace received 67 and 60 votes re
spectively. There were 104 votes 
cast.

In Chatsworth township there 
was no contest. There were no 
candkiates for cemetery trustee 
to fill vacancy or trustee of 
schools.

Homer Gillett was reelected for [ er? i fine^solo ^and (luet parts 
cemetery trustee for the full 
term with 73 votes. Grace Marr 
received four written in votes for 
cerrietery trustee to fill vacancy 
and was therefore elected. Ed 
Pearson received six written in 
votes for trustee of schools for j 
the full term and William Lee two [ 
votes for trustee of schools to fill
vacancy and both were thus elect- I , „1 Scripture—Rev. George Wood-

HOME BUREAU 
WOMEN GATHER 
TO CELEBRATE
400 M eet a t P o n t ia c  
and E n jo y  T e a
a n d  P r o g r a m

Livingston County Home Bu
reau women enjoyed "mother 
gala, occasion on last ihursda) 
afternoon, March 29, when ap
proximately 400 gathered at the 
Presbyterian church in Pontiac to 
celebrate a further gain in mem
bership. Meeting in the auditor
ium of the church, the group was 
called to order by Mrs. C. R. 
Watters, of Dwight, who is coun
ty vice-president and chairman of 
the membership work. Mrs. Wat
ters welcomed the women in a 
few well-chosen words after Mrs. 
Zimmerman had conducted the 
singing of “Oh, beautiful for spa
cious skies,”’ Mrs. Watters an
nounced that the Rose Side in 
this contest had gained 5820 
points to win ocer the Silver side 
with 3965 points. She asked that 
the members of each unit pledge 
themselves to give a total of 12 
hours devoted to membership 
work in the coming month so that 
we might reach a total of 800 
members by the close of the year 
and regain our position of second 
place in membership in the state. 
The membership contest will con
tinue through to the end of the 
Home Bureau year.

Mrs. Zimmerman introduced 
the Reverend Richard Newhall, 
Methodist pastor at McDowell- 
Center, who. accompanied by his 
wife at the piano, played several 
trumpet solos. 1

Mrs. Tyng Munns, of Peoria, 
was introduced as the guest 
speaker. Having a husband who 
works for the Bell Telephone Co.. 

Mrs, Fred Kyburz directed the I fnld vvhose namo )s ‘Tyng” and 
choir and Mesdames Mack Trinkle , hf,r own namc being "Isabel"

Mrs. Munns stated that she could 
not very easily have escaped fol
lowing her hobby, ‘‘Bells." Mrs.

, Munns had brought with her a 
Prelude and Processional—Mrs. t)0autifui collection of bolls from 

Trinkle and Mrs. Porterfield.
Lo. In the Grave—Choir.
Were You There—Men's Chorus j

ALL CHURCHES 
EASTER SUNDAY 
WELL ATTENDED

C o m m u n ity  C h o ir
G ives  F in e  P ro g ra m
S u n d a y  E v e n in g
A drizzling rain failed to keep a 

large audience from listening to 
the annual Easter cantata render
ed Sunday evening iin the Chats
worth Methodist church by the 
Community Choir.

The choir was smaller this year 
than usual, but the cantata, "Ev
erlasting Life," was one of the 
prettiest ever given and had sev-

and K. R. Porterfield presided at 
the piano and organ.

The following numbers wer, 
presented:

ed.
Of the 95 votes cast Clair E. 

Kohler received 90 for supervisor; 
Arthur G. Walter received 79 for 
town clerk; C. G. Milstead re
ceived 84 votes for assessor. The 
names of Alvin Brown and George 
Miller were written in for justices 
of the peace, Brown neceivirg four 
and Miller two votes. Both are 
elected if they qualify. Jesse 
Moore received 74 votes for con
stable and Ed Stoller’s name was 
written in for constable with five 
votes. Both are elected.

V illa g e  H a s  
F u n d s  fo r  S treet  
Im pro vem ents

In a conversation with a Plain- 
dealer man Monday, Mayor Jo
seph Dietz informed us that Chats- aml Men’s Chorus.

icy.
Prayer—Rev. Norman Rostron. 
Paean to the Creator — Choir. 

Solo, F. L. Livingston.
The Light of Nature—Choir. 

Duet, Faye Shafer and W 
Flessner .

The Voice of Faith — Elsie 
Stoutemyer.

The Raising of Lazarus—Choir. 
Hosanna in the Highest—Choir. 

Duet, Faye Shafer and Jack Law
less.

Dawn of the Third Day—Choir. 
Solos, Frank Livingston and Jack 
Lawless.

He Is Risen — Choir. Solo, 
Frank Livingston.

Christ Appears to Mary—Wo
men’s Chorus. Tenors and So
pranos. Solo, Mary Bargman. 

Christ the First Fruits—Choir

—o-

t T ;  t S L f t f s S  D U strict L u th e ra n  C on feren ce  W ill
B e  H e ld  In  C h a tsw o r th  A p r . 1 0 -1 1

more easily carried out and do The Peoria pastoral conference 
not require approval for their per- of the American Lutheran church 
formance. ( will be held at St. Paul’s Luth-

------------- O , eran church in Chatsworth Tues-
CARD OF TH A N K S day and Wednesday, April 10th

Relatives of the late James H. end 11th.
Kerri ns desire to express their This conference is a part of the 
sincere thanks and appreciation Illinois district and extends from 
for all favors shown by friends Crescent City on the east to 
during his illness and burial. i Carthage on the west. About

thirty-two pastors will be enter
tained in the homes while here 
and ladies of the church will 
serve meals for them in the din
ing room of the church.

The conference service will be 
Tuesday evening and the speaker 
will be Rev. O. Moke, of Streator. 
The public is invited to the serv
ice.

Missionary W ill 
Speak N ex t Sunday  
A t B aptist Church

Rev. Roy E. Shaffer of the Af
rica Inland Mission iwill be at the 
Chatsworth First Baptist church 
next Sunday morning and eve
ning. Mr. Shaffer is working in 
Kenya Colony, East Africa, in the 
same field where Pastor Woodley 
labored although in a different 
tribe. For twenty-one years he 
has labored In Kenya, East Africa, 
working with the Masai, a war
rior tribe of Pastoral, Nomadic 
people. At the evening service he 
will show pictures and curios 
about this great work.

Mr. Shaffer has two aons In the 
medical service, one In the U. S. 
Army and one In the U. S. Navy.

A NEW ARRIVAL
A son, Robert Allen, was bom 

to Mr. and Mrs. John Gerdes, Jr., 
at the Falrbury hospital Friday 
forenoon. T h e boy weighed 7 
pounds 13 ounces.

worth has at the present time ap
proximately $972 in the wheel tax 
fund to be used for improving the 
village streets. This money can be 
used only for the purpose for 
which it was collected.

,On last October 1st, the last of 
the obligations for the street 
paving through the business sec
tion was met and since that time 
approximately $100 a month has 
accumulated from state gas tax 
funds and amounts to $500 at the 
present time. This money must 
be used for street project work.

The services of the village en
gineer were dispensed with on 
February 1st, when his contract 
expired. He received $100 a year, 
plus five per cent commission on 
all improvements.

Six years ago the voters 
approved a bond issue of $10,000 
for street graveling. This is being 
paid at the rate of $1,000 a year, 
plus, interest. The present balance 
on this bond issue is $4,000 and 
interest. It is paid from takes.

Three years ago $20,000 worth 
of bonds v»re issued for water 
purposes. These also are being 
paid off at the rate of $500 a year 
and interest, leaving about $18,500 
yet to be paid. This money was 
used to Install a new pump and 
water softening ssytem.

The road grader, which was sold 
last summer for $1,500 was pur
chased out of the $10,000 bond 
issue. This $1,600 is supposed to 
be Intact In the treasury.

The village formerly employed 
two police officers at a salary oi 
$96 a  month each. Since November 
1st, only one m an  has been 
employed « t  a  sa la ry  o f  $120 a  
m onth,

V. Bischoff.Offering—Rev. J 
Choral—Choir.
Alive Forevermore — Choir and 

Final. Solo. W. J. Flessner.
Benediction—Rev. A. F. Kars- 

ten.
All the Chatsworth churches

all parts of the world, and these 
were attractively arranged at the 
front of the church. In a very 
pleasant manner she told of the 
traditions of the many hells she 
had on display, and rang each of 
them to the delight of her most 
attentive audience. ( Had Edgar 
Allen Poe lived in the twentieth 

J century instead of the nineteenth, 
and had he known Mrs. Munns, 
there is no doubt but that he 
could have written on and on 
about the tintinnabulation of the 
bells, bells, bells.

Mrs. Munns had received many 
of her bells from foreign countries 
through a sister-in-law who serves 
as a missionary. Bells were ex
hibited that had come from Mex- 
ica, India. Italy, Czechoslovakia, 
Belgium, Japan, England, China, 
Germany, Java, Bali, Greece, Per
sia, Portugal, Tibet and Sweden. 
Some of the materials of which 
the bells were made were clay, 
iava, crystal, brass, ivory. Animal 
Nils shown ranged from the 
mighty elephant's bell to the tiny 
cat bell. , Although a little out 
of season, the Swedish sleigh bells 
and those of our country brought 
forth pleasant memories as their 
melodies sounded through the

music.

report large attendance at Easter building. Interesting bells were 
services. The Calvary Baptist replicas of the bell in the new 
church had sunrise services and, srhoo) building at the Pine 
broadcast the services with a loud Mountain school in Kentucky, 
speaker. Most of the churches [ where Mrs. Munns’ sister is a 
had special services and special teacher, and the dainty little tea

l bell which was one of many that
-------------  ! had been made out of the old bell

in a German Methodist church 
which had been destroyed by fire 
in 1911. The ringing of a ship’s 
bell was interesting as was the 
playing of “Faith of Our Fath
ers” and “Taps” on several bells.

Apparently the only bells that 
did not ring out on Thursday aft
ernoon were the attractive bell
shaped pin which Mrs. Munns 
wore on her dress and the bell
shaped photograph of Mr. and 
Mrs. Munns and their three chil
dren, which came out of Mrs. 
Munns' purse long enough to be 
admired by the women visiting 
with her after the program.

Following the program In the 
auditorium, the guests were invit
ed to the basement of the church, 
where they were served refresh
ments from a beautifully d eco ra t
ed tea table. V ice-president* 
and directors from the losing 
units on the Silver side were h ost
esses to the entire group, w ith  
members of th e  Rose side being 
honored guests. '\ M rs. B . H iltl 
and  M rs. W a tte rs  presided  St the 
te a  table. T h e  tab le  decora tions 
w ere  a rranged  b y  M esdam es 8 . V. 
C aughey and  P h ilip  R eiger o f  th e----- A tw u  1 2, -■ rrJTTXi

F i r s t  T r a c k  M eet of 
1945 Seaso n  T o  B e  
H e ld  A p r il  10th

The first track meet of the sea
son will be helld at the local 
school next Tuesday aftemrton, 
starting at 2:45 sharp. Piper City, 
Forrest and Saunemin have been 
invited and some close competi
tion is expected, especially as the 
early spring wedther has allowed 
more training than usual.

Local prospects are fair, al
though some unknowns will have 
to appear to make the team of 
championship calibre.

Best local records to date have 
been made by the following: Hur
dles, Dennewitz, Herr, Beck, Bru
ner, and F. Livingston. Dash
es—Bouhl, Herr, Lawless, Ford, 
Beck, F. Livingston. Mile—Aber- 
le Brothers, Shell, B. Livingston. 
Pole Vault, Dennewitz, Bruner, 
Sanders. Jump, Beck, Bob Zom, 
Bruner, Herr, Aberle, F. Living
ston. Discus, Bede, Hummel 
Shot, Hummel, Beck, Clair Zorn.

N o charge. Help fro m  past 
tra c k  s ta r s  w ill be very  welcome SW -  - Z t « txp o m ss t untie
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JUNIOR PLAY A SUCCESS
Not only was the Junior play a 

success from the standpoint of 
acting but also from a financial 
standpoint. Here are the results 
of the ticket sales:

Seniors $15.70; Juniors $22.55; 
Sophomores $23.85; Freshmen, 
$21.70; other sources $16.25. To-

O D D S  A N D  E N D S  
S H O E  S A L E !

•  Ladies’ Shoes, odds and
ends ..................... 95c to $2.95

•  Children’s Shoes, odds and
ends ......... $1.45 to $1.95

•  Boys’ Shoes or Oxfords,
qdds and ends ......  $1.95, $2.45

•  Men’s Work Shoes or Dress 
Oxfords, odds and ends $2.95

These Are Hard to Get—But We
Have Some:

•  Men’s 5-Buckles, all sizes . . . 
Men's 2-Buckles, all sizes . . 
Men’s 4-Buckles, all rubber or 
cloth top, all sizes . . . Men’s 
Dress Rubbers, all sizes . . . Chil
dren’s and Boys’ Dress Rubbers, 
ill size.

J . W . N O S E K
FAIRBURY ILLINOIS

tal $100.55.
When all expenses were deduct

ed, it was found that the Juniors 
had made a net profit of $63.92 
This money will be used for the 
annual prom which the juniors 
hold in the spring for the Seniors.

High salesmen for their classes 
were:

Frank Haberkorn, freshman; 
Marvin Bruner, sophomore; Pa
tricia Heiken, Juniors; Mary Ann 
Rebholz, Seniors.

—T—
MUSIC NIGHT APRIL 4

The annual vocal music night 
was Wednesday, April 4th, at the 
high school. There were 22 solos 
and the boys' and girls’ glee clubs
sar.g.

The program was as follows:
In the Time of Roses—Patricia 

Kerrins.
The Rosary—Bettiemae Dono-

».an.
Drink To Me Only With Thine

Eyes—Lauren Blair.
Where My Caravan Has Rested 

- Jean Karsten.
Beautiful Dreamer — Bet'y 

Grieder.
The Blacksmith—Frank Habor- 

k' rn.
Homing—Jean McNutt.
Will You Remember—Mary Se- 

rght. »
Duna—Roger Zorn.

i r k  A I S E b  r  w K  
|  P L E A S I N Goimance

w  TO COAST

GOOD-YEAR
TIRES ^  800 »"•». 

.till g°ln«-

This w onderful, new  G oodyear has rea lly  gone 
p laces . . , gone billions of miles over a ll kinds of 
roads, from the sizzling sands of Arizona to the 
bum py brick pavem ents of city streets. And perfor
m ance has consistently  been above par. Testim onials 
from satisfied  ow ners everyw here 
report sp lendid  m ileage records, 
prove G oodyear a  superior tire . . . 
a  tire  you 'll ride on safer, longer. , — taK

tjO O x lt

S U P E R I O R  IN TREAD  
AND IN BO DY

A tough, durable, w ear-resistant tread 
with the exclusive, non - skid, All- 
W eather design that “bites In" for 
quick traction on slick pavements. And 
the best built tire body in the business 
. . . stronger, longer-lasting; now rein
forced by more low-stretch, patented 
Supertwist cords for extra “ life" . . . 
maximum mileage, minimum wear.

B a ld w in  C h e v ro le t
Hardware . . . .  Automotive . . .  .and 

Household AppPanrra

Phone 21 Ckatnrorth, III.

' By the Waters of Minnetonka^- 
Ruin Seright.

Solvejg’s Song—Mary Ann Reo- 
hoiz.

Captain Mac — Frank Living
ston

Ride of the Cossacks and 
Stoutehearted Men—Boys’ Glee 
Club.

A Little Bit of Heaven—Bever
ly Melvin.

Sing Me to Sleep—Betty Ann 
Ortman.

The Little Road to Kerry— 
Gerald Bouhl.

Who Is Sylvia — Shirley Ann 
Hoelscher.

A Heart That’s Free — Rose
mary Ortman.

Sylvia—Frank Lawless.
By the Bend of the River—Lois 

Rosendahl.
Knowest Thou That Fair Lard 

‘‘Mignon”—Jean Porterfield.
Bells of the Sea—Junior Mat

thias.
Alleujah—Mary Margaret He.r. 
Gay Fiesta, Hedge Rose, We 

Must Be Vigilant — Girls’ Glee I 
Club.

—T—
TRACK SEASON TO 
OPEN APRIL 10

The CTHS tracksters will open 
their track season Tuesdry. .Ap
ril 10, here. It will be a quadran
gular meet beginning at 3:00 p. 
m„ with Forrestl Piper City and 
Saunemin offering the competi
tion.

Prospects aren’t too bad for 
the Bluebirds as Livingston, 
Hummel, Beck, Dennewitz, Zorn 
and Bruner are returning veter
ans. The freshman boys may de
velop into a good relay team as 
they have some fast boys. Why 
not come out in the nice warm, 
spring air and cheer the boys to 
victory ?

—T—
WIN MFjRDALS AT DWIGHT

On Saturday, March 24, the 
four winners of the local speech 
contest, Eleanor Sterrenberg, ser
ious reading; Joan Karsten, hu
morous reading, Lucille Bruner, 
verse speaking, and Arleen Shols 
oration, went to Dwight to com
pete in the Section Speech 
Contest. All the girls were very 
good end two of them came horn-? 
with medals. Arleen was award
ed 1st place medal in Class B 
schools in oration and Lucille the 
2nd place medal in verse speak
ing.

The schools that entered under 
Class B schools were: Gilman, 
Thewville, Forrest, Strawn, 
C’hatsworth end Chebanse. Those 
in Class A were Dwight, Streator, 
Manteno and Momence.

'The contestants were accom
panied to Dwight by Miss Stouie- 
mycr and Mary Ann Rebholz.

Congratulations, girls!
—T—

SENIORS PREPARE FUR
COMMENCEMENT

Last week the seniors deciding 
their school days were rapidly 
rolling by, held committee meet
ings for the purpose of choosing 
their class colors, flower and mot
to. The choice of the clfss were: 
color, blue and gold; flower, yel
low rose; motto: “Tonight We 
Launch, Where Shall We An
chor?’’

The Will and Prophecy Com-
mitee were also at work last
week. The members of the Will
committee are Eleanor Sterren
berg, Mary Ann Rebholz, Bill
Dennewitz, and Junior Matthias. 
The Prophecy committee consists 
of Shirey Ann Hoelscher, Patricia 
Heiken, Dorothy Crews, Joe John- 
san tnd Jerry Baldwin.

T—
COMMERCIAL 8TUDENTS 
HEAR FROM CIVIL 
SERVICE EXAMS

The seven CTHS Commercial 
students who took the Civil Serv
ice examination at Ksnkakee on 
February 24, have heard from 
them. Every girl who took the 
exams was pleased to discover 
that she had passed.

Three of the girls took the Mer
it Council examination at the 
same time.

Those who passed the Civil 
Service examination are being of
fered a position at Springfield as 
soon as school is out.

—T—
SERVICE NEWS 

CTHS has again been visited by 
a number of former students wh9 
are now in the armed forces. The 
familier faces seen around here 
the past few days were those of 
Second Lieutenant William Laf- 
ferty, Corporal Harry Gillett, and 
Pfc. Robert Taube* Welcome 
back, boys!

We have also received mahy 
welcome letters. They were 
from Wayne Sanders, S 2Jc, who 
is now stationed at Shoemaker, 
California; Pvt. Thomas Seright, 
of Sheppard Field, Texas; and 
William Hubly, of Great Lakes. 
We are glad to keep in touch 
with you boys in service, through 
your letters and visits and we 
hope to have many more.

Good luck to all of you.

AGRICULTURE NOTES
The Soils and Crops Class is 

studying grasses. The boys plan 
to finish their garden seed sales 
this week. Mr. Sherman is dis
tributing some new strains of veg
etables and popcorn among the 
boys in an attempt to create rn 
interest in more prospective 
plants.

The animals class is studying 
sheep. This is a new subject for 
some of the boys. They are learn
ing how sheep must be cared for 
to get the best quality of wool 
and mutton.

—T—
PROM COMMITTEES 
ARE NAMED

President Beverly Steinlicht of 
the Junior Class, has announced 
the following committees to plan 
the annual junior-senior prom and 
banquet.

Prophecy—Pat Heiken, chair
man; Shirley Hoelscher, Jerry 
Baldwin, Joe Johnson, Dorothy
Crews.

Invitation — Jean Porterfield, 
chairman; lEStel Gregory, Mike 
Seibold, Hilda Cohernour, Junior 
Sanders, Jay Hummel Joe John
son.

Banquet — Shirley Hoelscher, 
chairman; Lorraine Homickel, 
Jean Porterfield, Tom Beck, Jer
ry Baldwin, Dorothy Crews, Pat 
Heiken, Bettie Baldwin.

Decoration—Leo Hubly, chair
man; Ramona Jones, Jim Haber
korn, Tom Beck, Jay Hummel, 
Mike Seibold, Maria Jean Sham- 
brook, Hilda Cohernour.

—T8 -
LAB NOTES

A few weeks ago this column 
reported that the Biology class 
had planted some potatoes. Now 
the potatoes are up and the boys 
and girls can enjoy the fruits of 
their labor. The whole potatoes 
and the parts of potatoes with 
eyes that had been planted are 
the ones that grew, while the piec
es without the eyes did not grow.

Two new charts were added to 
the lab equipment. These charts 

j —one about crayfish, the other 
I about grasshoppers—should prove 
to be very interesting.

| Tweet, tweet! Another new 
! spring bird was reported last 
j week This time, a brown thrash- 
ior.
j Joan Karsten brought in some 
French money which had been 
sent to her by her father. The 
class seemed to think it very nice.

Bud Herr end Frank Livingston 
have a private experiment of their 
own, which, they hope, will pro
duce some Delicious results. When 
the Biology class studied about 

I apples, the boys removed the 
seeds and placed them in a test 
tube. After they had sprouted 
they were replaced in a flower 
box. Each day Bud patiently 
waters these seeds in the hope 
that some day he’ll have a nice, 
ripe apple ns a product of the ex
periment. Well, good luck. Bud.

The civics class Is going to have 
a debate on the question of pro
tective tariffs. Joan Karsten is 
leader of the affirmative group; 
Lois Rosendahl of the negative.

The members of the Biology 
class arc hard at work making 
plans for their Arbor Day pro

gram, which Is about two weeks 
away. This program is always 
enjoyed by the whole student body 
and this year will be no excep
tion.

—T—
REACH 94% IN STAMP 
DRIVE FOB MARCH

Last Thursday in our weekly 
war stamp and bond check up, it 
was found that 94% of the stu
dents had purchased at least a 10c 
or 25c stamp during the month of 
March. The individual class rec
ords are as follows:

Freshman, 93% $263.65.
Sophomore. 100 % —$549.15.
Juniors, 87%—$452.05.
Seniors, 90%--$385.00.
The faculty also had 100% rec

ord and the total purchases for 
the school year are now $4371.50.

—T—
SCRAPS IN SCRIPT

1. Well! Juniors after all your 
hard work and worries your play 
was a great success. “Professor, 
How Could You,” really had a lot 
of laughs.•

2. Come on, athletes, win that 
first track meet for us. We 
know you can do it.

3. The CTHS track team has 
decided maybe they ought to start 
taking swimming lessons if it does 
not stop raining pretty soon.

4. Good luck soloists end glee 
clubs. We know you are good so 
now let’s show the community.

5. Was the Easter Rabbit good 
to you Colored eggs made their 
appearance Monday morning so 
maybe childhood isn’t so far be
hind.some of us yet.

6. Nice going Arleen and Lu
cille. We are very proud of you. 
The speech medals you won at 
Dwight are surely handsome.,

7. Don’t let spring fever get 
you down. You had better start 
studying for those six weeks ex
ams. They come next week in case 
you have forgotten.

—T—
HONOR ROLL ADDITION

Because of a slight error, Tom 
Seright’s name was omitted from 
the E Honor Roll published in the 
last issue of The Tatler. We 
wish to congratulate him for mak
ing the ”E” before leaving for the 
Army Air Corps. Good luck, 
Tom!

—T—■
FUNS, THRILLS AND 
EXCITEMENT IN PROSPECT 
FOR VACATIONS

This year we have again been 
offered the “Student Cruises’’ on 
the Great Lakes by the Georgian 
Bay Line. The trip this year Is 
a week-end cruise costing $23. 
The ship, the S. S. North Amer
ica, leaves Chicago on Friday, 
June 1, at 7:30 p.m., and arrives 
at Mackinac Island on Saturday 
at 5:30 p.m. Then about 8:00 
p.m., it leaves Mackinac and 
heads for Escanaha, arriving 
there at 7:00 a m. (Gee, kids, that 
will mean gettinlg up early in the 
morning won’t it?)

After leaving Escanaha, Stur
geon Bay is the next stop on Sun
day. And then, back to good old 
Chicago at 7:00 am. (Another 
early hour). Hope we don’t hive 
any late sleepers this year.

By the way, students, it might 
be a good time to start saving

H e ’ ll a l s o  a r r i v e  i n  T h e  S T E T S O N
M '  i

" S t r a t o l i n e r ”  i f .  one o f th e  m oat popular hats 
in  Am erica—namesake o f th e  fam ous TW A  S lralo liner 

v—ideal for wear by young*racn on inform al occasions— 

a t work, a t play and traveling.

l ig h t  aa a cloud — stream lined as a wing tip. $ 750  

vcxru LOOK YOU* MST M TWi l»MT SHTSOW

SWYGERT’S
TTIE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER

PO N TIA C. ILLINOIS

ALL

WE SERVE
S U N D A Y

D I N N E R S

Fish Frjr Every Friday Night
V

H I - W A Y  C A F E  F O R R E S T
Ju n ct io n  R o u t e s ^  an d  47 FRED SINGER, Manager

| ■ / . .V  ,, ;
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Night 8:45-11:45
Class 8 to 8:45 

Rink 
Dearborn Ave. 

lee, Illinois

E T S O N
J '  i
I popular hats 
|A Stratoliner 

occasions—

tip. «7$0

In u o s

T’S
:r  a l l

LIST MASTITIS 
PREVENTION 
MEASURES

Because of the great interest in 
mastitis prevention and control 
among Livingston County dairy
men the main points of the mas
titis prevention and control pro
gram outlined by Dr. W. J. Men
denhall and Kent Rysn of the 
University of Illinois Animal 
Pathology and Dairy Depart
ments at the two mastitis eonlrcc 
demonstrations last Wednesday. 
March 28 are being listed here.

Over one hundred persons at
tended the two mastitis demon
strations. Farm Adviser W. h\ 
Coolidge, pointed out th jt Living
ston County farmers who are in
terested in information on mds- 
tftis control may obtain copies of 
the new circular "A Herd Pro
gram of Mastitis Prevention end 
Control for Dairymen.” at the 
Farm Bureau Office.

10-Point Mastitiis 
Prevention and 
Control Program

1. Use correct milking proced
ure**. Incorrect milking spreads 
mastitis germs from one cow to 
another. Healthy udders mdk 
e:siest produce most milk, and 
are most resistant to disease.

2. Use the strip cup dally. 
Cows giving flaky or clotty milk 
can be identified by this method 
It also aids the let-down of milk 
and the fore-milk with high bac
terial count can be discarded.

3. Milk Infected cows laai. Put 
cows giving abnormal milk at the 
end of the milking line. Dispose 
of badly infected rnimals, as they 
spread mastititis.

4 Have milk samples from all 
cows in the herd examined In the 
laboratory. Identification of a.I 
mnstitils-infected cows and those 
harboring mastitiis germs Is nec
essary before you can begin to 
control mastitis effectively.

5. l*o not buy Infected animals. 
Have the udders of all newly pur
chased cows examined and sam
ples of their milk tested before 
the animals enter the milking 
line. First-calf heifers are usual
ly mastltlis-free.

6. Uae deep bedding. Deep bed
ding decreases the possibility of 
injury to teats and udders as well 
as exposure of udders to cold, 
damp floor.

7. Treat teat and udder Injuries 
promptly. Cleanse the wound and 
apply a five per cent sulfanila
mide treatment

8. Keep cows and hams dean 
•nd avoid muddy lota. Mastitis- 
producing bacteria live in filth 
Drain muddy lots and fill holes 
w’ith cinders or gravel.

9. Prevent calves from sucking 
one another. This bad habit 
breaks the seal which closes the 
teat canal. Tie calves to a stan
chion or post for a short time aft
er feeding.

10. Have selected row* treated.
Not all infected cows respond to 
treatment. Cows recently In
fected or showing only a few hard 
spots (fibrosis) are most likely t.s 
recover following treatment. The 
best results ere obtained from 
treatment during dry periods or 
near the end of lactation. Cowj 
which recover following treat
ment may be reinfected if pre
ventive measures are ignored. 

------------- ------------- -
Construction Begun
On New Soil !*>*
During Past W eek

Work has begun on the new soil 
testing laboratory In the Farm 
Bureau Building. As soon as the 
room for the laboratory is com
pleted, equipment will be install
ed.

However, while all of the lab
oratory equipment has been, or
dered. some of the material has 
not yet been delivered and it may 
be a few weeks before the labora
tory can actually get Into opera
tion. In the meantime, until this 
new laboratory gets started, 
farmers may bring in their soil 
samples for the acidity and phos
phorus tests to the Farm Bureau 
Office as usual, but If they want' 
a potassium test, the samples will 
have to be forwarded to the Uni
versity of Illinois soils laboratory.

For all testa, fanners are urg- 
ed to get copies of Urn new ta- 
atroctlons for collecting soU sam
ples before they bring their sam- 
plea In for teat. Copies of these 
Instructions are available at the 
Fnrqa Bureau Office.

W e e k ly  R e v iew  and  
F a r m  O u tlo o k  L e tte r

By Prof. G . L. Jordan,
Dept. Agr. Economics, 
University of Illinois
Farmers are urged to produce 

more young chickens for market
ing during the summer of 1945 
end thus help make up for a 
shortage of other meats during 
that period. In order to encour
age this increase in production, 
an increase in ceiling prices to 
producers, averaging through the 
country about 1 %, cents per pound 
has been authorized, The In
crease will be effective for the 
period July 1 through December 
31 and will apply to broilers, fry
ers and roasters.

Crain Market Sensitive 
A false alarm concerning the 

end of the war in Europe during 
the past week disclosed a grain 
market sensitive to two con
flicting influences. Grain futures 
declined substantially Tuesday as 
a result of the false report and 
recovered just as rapidly the same 
day as the result of the extremely 
tight transportation situation. 
Nervous markets can be expected 
In the weeks ahead. Optim sts 
hope for substantial exports to 
western Europe as soon as fight
ing cAses. Pessimists point out 
that European agriculture is not 
in a bad way and that th e e  is 
plenty of grain for export, from 
Canada and other countries. 

Opinion On Demand 
It seems to me that most of 

T^jrope will have an opportunity 
to complete their spring plantings 
and that the European demand 
for foodstuffs, particularly grains 
will be pretty well satisfied by 
fell. If we have to depend upon 
home consumption, we have more 
wheat than we need and we have 
plenty of feed grains to take care 
of the reduced number of live
stock.

Strong Livestock Demand
The strong demand for live

stock products of all kinds is well 
maintained. Fat lambs at Chica
go brought $17 10, a 16-year peak 
in prices paid at Chicago for feel 
lambs. Hog price's continue at 
ceilings, and although the genenA 
quality of steers, received has not 
been too high, demand continued 
broad. The Office of Price Ael- 
mlnistratiem lias appointed a hog 
industry advisory ce>mmittec of 
nine members representing pro
ducers of live hogs. None ere from 
Illinois. Reports are circulat
ing that the Office of Price Ad
ministration is expected to take 
over control of the marketing and 
disposition of live hogs in the im
mediate future and to inaugurate 
a program of producer control 
and packer allocation of available 
supplies.

Hny Selling* M»y I
Nation-wide dollars-and-cents 

ceiling prices on ail typos of hay 
at all levels of distribution will go 
into effect May 1. Previously 
only alfalfa hay was under price 
control. It is entirely possible 
that price ceilings will cause a 
reduction in prices of hay in some 
deficit areas of Illinois.

------------- o-------------

Show How to L ick M astitis

KENT RYAN, U. of I. Dairy Specialist, in crouched position 
above, explains how the rinsing of milking machine teat cups in a 

rhlorine solution after each cow helps prevent spread of mastitis. M. 
D.' Fugate, holding teat cups, at whose farm morning mrstitis dem
onstration was held March 28, has been cooperating in the special 
mastitis program. (See story cm this page).

E x c h a n g e  L is t

News of 4-H  
tf& C W B S

Coming Events
Local Club Meetings 

April 8—Ancona Hustlers.
April 8—Flanagan Hustlers. 
April 9—Waldo Peppy Clubbers 
April 10 — Forrest Communiity 

4-H.
April 10—Cornell Junior Farm

ers.
April 11—Etnlngton Hot Shots. 
April 18—Manville Succceders

4-H’«r» Plan Program*
Program committees from the 

Pontiac, Waldo, Cornell, Manville, 
Forrest, Pleasant Ridge and 
Chatsworth local 4-H Clubs a t
tended program planning meet
ings last week to map out their 
schedule of programs for theii 
respective clubs for the 1945 sea
son. The Ancona, Flanagan, 
Chenoa and Fairbury local clubs 
completed their 1945 programs 
some weeks ago. TTie remaining 
clubs are expected to finish up 
their programs soon.

Your Farm Bureau 1s doing the 
Job.

FOR SALE—Hampshire male 
hog.—Victor McMillan, R. 1. Pon
tiac.

FOR SALE—High-grade Milk
ing Shorthorn bull 13 mos. old, 
red, of a well bred dam and a reg
istered sire.—J. W. Albrecht, R. 1, 
Flanagan, residence V& mi. W. and 
3 Vi mi. S.

FOR SALE — Two Swiss bull 
calves two weeks old, eligible to 
register, from extra good cows. 
—John Harms, Jr., Forrest, Phone 
Wing.

FOR SALE -Choice registered 
Hereford bulls 12-15 mos. old, 
Domino breeding. -Ralph Harms, 
Forrest.

FOR RENT — 38 acres pasture. 
C all Anton Ketterer, Cornell 
phone.

FOR SALE---Red clover seed, 
tested.—Floyd Rucker, Cornell 
phone.

WANTED TO BUY—Small ro
tary water pump.—Alva O. San- 
cken, Saunemin.

FOR SALE—Air compressor
and hose, one ’4-hp electric motor 
—Alva O. Sancken, Saunemin.

FOR SALE McCormick-Deer- 
ing 15-ft. disk in good condition. 
—LaVeme Hoffman, Cornell.

FOR SALI5 — Copper Clad 
range, white enamel; two electric 
units in place of reservoir; also a 
Kimball piano.—Mrs. Walter
Houck, Sr., Dwight.

WANTED TO BUY Good sin
gle driving harness.—S., A. Al
brecht, £lanagan.

You are always welcome at your 
County Farm Bureau Office.

Plan Contour 
Demonstration 
For April 9th

There will be a demonstration 
on contour farming on the S R. 
McGreevy farm operated by Tim
othy Kehoe, four mil«*s north and 
two miles west of Odell, Monday 
afternoon, April 9, at 1:30 p.m.

Morris Fonda of the S o.l Con
servation Service, Ernest Walker 
of the University of Illinois Sods 
Department, and W. F. Coolidge, 
Farm Adviser, will have charge 
of the meeting and will show 
farmers how to lay out a field on 
the contour.

All interested farmers are in
vited to attend.

A d ju s t  T ra c to r  
P a rts  T o  Im p ro ve  
F u e l E f f ic ie n c y

Improving the fuel efficiency of 
a tractor is probably more im
portant than restoring power, de- 
clgres H. P. Bateman, associate 
in agricultural engineering, Uni
versity of Illinois College of Ag
riculture. Fuel efficiency affects 
the costs at all loads, while an 
increase in power is needed only 
during heavy loads.

During a series of recent tests 
It was found that the carburetor 
was the part which needed ad
justment in most casesl, and ii 
gave the largest saving of fuel 
In some cases a saving of seven 
to nine gallons of fuel a day re- 

! suited, with an average of three 
to four gallons for all tests.

Great Having Possible
Bateman pointed out that if a 

fuel saving of three gallons could 
be made each day for all the trac
tors operating in the state, the to 
tal would amount to 55 or 60 tank 
cars of fuel saved each day of

THE WISE FARMER’S 
MOTTO:

"A Shot in Time Saves Nine"

There’* money to be made in 
rilling hog*. Make sure you’ll 
have hog* (o cash In this fell. 
Protect your pigs against cholera 
with fresh, potent Farm Bureau 
serum and virus. Vaccinate ’em 
young and save money.

L iv in g s to n  C o u n ty  P ro d u cers* S u p p lie s
at Farm Bureau Office,

A . F .  B . F .  T o  P re se n t  
F a rm  B u re a u  V i e w s . 
O n R a d io  S e r ie s

The first of the American Farm 
Bureau's programs over the N. B. 
C. radio network on the ‘‘America 
United” series is scheduled for 
Sunday, April 15, and is to orig
inate from studios m Memphis, 
Tennessee.

The Ferm Bureau and the Na
tional Grange will alternate for 
ten weeks on the ‘America Unit
ed” series to be heard every Sun
day a t 12:15 to 12:S0 p.m., Cen
tral War Time. The Grange will 
give the first of the agricultural 
programs on April 8.

N. B. C. Sponsors
The National Broadcasting 

Company is sponsoring the “Am
erica United” program series to 
enable organized labor, business 
and agricultural groups to discuss 
their mutual problems before a 
vast audience. It is the hope of 
Frank Mullen, N. B. C. vice-presi
dent and general manager, who 
first suggested the series, that the 
groups may reach improved un
derstanding which may lead to co
ordination of their respective ef
forts to improve the national wel
fare.

-----------o---------- -
S o il T a k e s  L o ss  
In  F e r t i l it y  B y  
L a rg e  O a t C ro p

The heavy loss in soil fertility 
that takes place when a 50-bushel 
oat crop is removed was given 
emphasis this week by H. J. Sni
der, assistant chief in soil exper 
iment fields, University of Illinois 
College of Agriculture. He point
ed to an example as evidence of 
depleting plant nutrients when a 
heavy oat yield is produced.

A 50-bushel-an-acre yield was 
found to remove approximately 
44.5 pounds of nitrogen, seven 
pounds of phosphorus and 37 
pounds of potassium in the grain 
and straw. To replace these ele
ments in the soil would cost $7.80 
an acre at the present price of 
the elements in ammonium sulph
ate, superphosphate and muriate 
of potash.

The 50 bushels of grain contain
ed 34 pounds of nitrogen, 58 
pounds of phosphorus and 14 
pounds of potassium. The value 
of these three elements in the 
grain would be $5.17, or slightly 
more than 10 cents per bushel of 
oats.

Snider corpmended the practice 
where on a great many farms the 
oat grain and straw are fed to 
livesttock and the manure is re
turned to the land. He said this

tractor use.
Considerable power was regain

ed on tractors by uncloggmg the 
cid cleaner or cleaning the radi
ator spaces between the fins. Ad
justing the governor and check
ing the magneto and other parts 
of the ignition system will help.

VETERANS WIN 
NEW MEMBER 
CONTEST

There was a great deal of 
amusement experienced at the 
Farm Bureau membership work
er report meeting Monday eve
ning, April 2, when the "Veteran” 
group (over 45 years old) edged 
out the “Recruits” (under 45) by 
only four membership contracts.

As losers of the contest the 
“Recruits" were required to eat 
their meal with only a single 
table knife. Both sides had a lot 
of fun as the “Recruits” ate peas 
and stirred their coffee with tfieir 
knives.

The results of the new member 
drive, names of high workers, 
townships ,etc., will be carried in 
next week’s issue of this page 
since It was not possible to com
pile this information In time to 
reach the printer for this issue.

H O M E  B U R E A U

Coming Events
April 6—Pontiac Unit. Farm Bu

reau Assembly.
April 6—Reading 4-H Meeting, 

7:30 p.m.
April 9—County Board Meeting, 

all day, beginning at 10:30 a.m.
April 9—Forrest 4-H meeting, at 

4:15 p.m.
April 10—Charlotte Unit, hostess, 

Mrs. W. Chrisman.
April 10—Odell Unit.
April 10—Dwight 4-H Meeting.

7:30 p.m.
April 11—Reading Unit. Hostess, 

Mrs. Carl Liliard, 608 Little St., 
Streator.

April 11—Fayette Unit. Hostess, 
Mrs. C. R. Conger.

April 12—Dwight Unit.
April 13—Local Leader Meeting, 

Farm Bureau Assembly. Keith 
Hinchliff, from the Univ. of Il
linois, will present the lesson. 

------------- o--------------

Suggestions for 
Sustaining farm 
Production in ’45

The following suggestions are 
made by the University of Illinois 
Extension Seervice for sustained 
term production in 1945:

DAIRY . . . .  1. Call unprofit
able cows for beef.

2. When possible, test for yield 
of milk and fat. Feed a grain 
ration properly balanced accord
ing to production.

3. Feed all the good legume 
roughage the cows will eat.

4. Provide plenty of pasture 
throughout the season. Use 
emergency supplementary crops, 
such as Sudan grass, if necessary.

5. Have cows calve every 12 
months. Turn dry for at least 
four weeks before calving.

6. Study methods to make each 
hour spent accomplish more.

7. Try to eliminate mastitis by 
using correct milking practices.

8. Use the best purebred sires 
within your means.

KOII. IMPROVEMENT . . . . 
1. Test soil and apply limestone, 
phosphate, and potash, where 
needed, in required amounts.

2. Grow legumes regularly in 
rotation, and return residues and 
manure to land.

3. On sloping land add such 
erosion-control practices as con
touring, grass waterways and ter
racing to good rotations and soil 
treatment.

Clover Inoculant
A n am ple supply of Blue 

Seal C lover-A lfalfa Inocu
lant has been received at the 
Farm  Bureau office. P er
sonal, Telephone or Mail o r
ders can now be filled.

LIVINGSTON CO. 
PRODUCERS’ SUPPLIES

Mi one 5246—Pontiac

H ere  9n 9 T h ere

It pays to belong—join your 
Farm Bureau.

method of hrndling the oat crop 
leads to rather large conservation 
of fertility elements.

S o il Im p ro vem en t S e rie s— No. 6

CLOVER IS THE FARM ERS FER T IL IZ ER
FA C T O R Y

FREE NITROGEN 
fROM THE MR 
IS TAKEN UP 

«Y THE 
NITROGEN-FIXING 
BACTERIA IN 
THE NODULES 
ON THE ROOTS

The most critical shortage ol fer
tility materials In most soils not 
growing clovers regularly In the ro
tation U In nitrogen and organic 
matter, according to soli scientists 
of the University of Illinois College 
of Agriculture. Years of hard farm
ing—the growing of grafQ crops year 
after year with little or no clover— 
has “pumped out” one-third to one- 
half of the nitrogen and “burned 
up” one-third or more of the organic 
matter. These sells now have only 
enough nitrogen for one-half iff two- 
thirds of a crop. They have become

If the farmer will 
prpvide inoculation and 
favorable soil conditions 
clovers will manufacture 
and add to the soil 

- large amounts of nitrogen 
at little or no cost

In drainage watev. Organic matter 
decays and disappears through nat
ural” soli processes. Unless these 
losses are constantly replaced, crop 
yields will gradually dip downhill. 
Nitrogen can, of course, be pur
chased In a fertilizer, but the large 
amounts needed by most farm crops 
makes the cost too high. Most of 
the nitrogen and all of the organic 
matter has to be produced on the 
farm.

Clovers are the farmers’ nitrogen 
factory which will produce large 
amounts of nitrogen at low cost. 
Along w'ih manure and crop resl-

hcrivy, dead soils because of a lack of dues, clover also supplies organic__ _a_ _— a a»  O...U l/va' ^maftov Tbora ana nn nro n f I r 'i 1 anilorganic matter. Such soils have lost 
much of their water storage capacity 
and, as a result, crop yields are lield 
down because of a lack of moisture. 
Bolls lacking organic matter erode 
more severely and drain mote slowly.

Large amounts of nitrogen are re
moved In crons and carried away

matter. There are no practical soil 
tests for nitrogen and organic mat
ter but It Is well known that heavy 
crops of clover need to be grown on 
the land at least every four years If 
adequate amounts of them fertility 
materials are to be supplied to the 
sell.

Prepared by University of Illinois Extension Service
(Those interested In more information on soil improvement problems 

may contact the Farm Adviser at the Farm Bureau Office)

New Tractor Bulletin
A brand new up-to-date attract

ive circular entitled “Tractor Re
pair and Maintenance” has horn 
published by the University of Il
linois College of Agriculture Ex
tension Service. This new cir
cular n u m b e r 589 clearly exp'ains 
and illustrates all the various 
phases of tractor repair and main
tenance. It has numerous pic
tures, diagrams, and other lustra
tions which make it easy to read 
and follow. Copies of this bulle
tin may be obtnlnrri through tho  
Farm Advisor at the Farm B u 
re a u  Office.

" A n d , say George, after you get 

that new generator in, you  better 

put new tires and tubes on those 

front wheels— we’re planning on a 

little trip to Hot Springs.”

Y e s , time change* all things. E v e n  
your insurance need*. F o r instance, the 
po licy you bought ten year* ago m ay 
be something quite different from the 
type o f policy you need, today. Perhapa 
the children are married or s<* up in  
business fo r  themselves. M aybe , since 
you’ ve paid off your mortgage the  in 
surance you took out for th a t purpose 
should he changed'to another form  of 
protection. N ot generally know n , but 
a m atter worth investigating is  the fact 
th a t insurance obtained some year* ago 
for the puqtosc o f settling and adm in
istering  your estate m ay today be 
to ta lly  inadequate for th is purpose.

H a ve  your trained C o u n try  L ife  
agent analyze your insurance program  
in  term s i f  vour present day needs. H e  
w ill be glad to do thia—w ith  no obliga
tion on your part.

Country Life Insurance Co.
60S  S .  D e a rb o rn  S t .,  C h ic a g o  5 , 111.

G. O. CHBNOWKTH. General Agent 
Special Agents

Orville Bertsehe ................ ....... Flanagan
Center D. Clark --------------- Piper Cltg
M. H. Ooebanonr .......   Blaeksteaa
■art X  Govrley .— „— ....    Ancona
A . L .  H arris --------- f ------------ Poetise
B eaton Met* ------    Forrest
Ben A. Both — >-----  —---------  FalrGorr
A. « .  Shatort ---  —------  Saunemin
Frank Stabler ...... ............r_— ■ Odell
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^ tu to w a r t f e  Ip U tin d ru to r .

T H E  C H A T S W O R T H  P L A I N p E A L E R

BY S J. PORTERFIELD AND 
K. R. PORTERFIELD

Entered u  aacond class matter 
at the poetoffice, Chatsworth. Il
linois, under act of March 3. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Y ear_______________ 32.00
Six Months ........................ 31.00
Canada, one year ___ 12.50

TELEPHONES:
Office Phone______________ 32
S. J. Porterfield ---- 64
K. R. Porterfield----------------- 38

savory reputation for Saturday 
night brawls and drunken orgies 
that should be stopped before we 
have a tragedy. These are some 
of the things the village board 
will have to deal with. Voters 
should bear this in mind and get 
back of the village authorities 
with boosts for the things we 
need.

Ju s t Ram blin' A long
THERE'S WORK AHEAD

Chatsworth village voters will 
select a mayor and three village 
councilmen at the spring election 
April 17th, that may have import
ant work ahead. They will be se
lected for a term of four years.

Before then the war, it is hoped 
at least, will be over end there 
may be many changes in our mode 
of life. There are some things 
that are pretty sure to come up 
soon that will require steady 
heads. It is pretty certain that 
some kind of a sewer system will 
have to be constructed whether 
the people approve or not. The 
present cess pool plan is causing 
trouble now and sooner or later 
the state board of health will de
mand a disposal plant. The vil
lage water supply is another prob
lem that may have to be met. At 
present the well is furnishing suf
ficient water but authorities are 
holding their fingers crossed. That | 
problem is likely to bob up any j 
time and will require immediate i 
action. There are very few pri-' 
vate wells in Chatsworth and the 
entire population, almost, depends 
on the village water system for 
water. A breakdown in the sup-1 
ply would cause serious trouble. |

The village has spent very little 
money on its park in the past few 
years. A fund raised by contribu
tion supplied the funds to land
scape the park and build the band 
stand several years ago. Very lit
tle attention has been given it 
since. The band stand has been 
pronounced as needing repairs. 
There was a fund earmarked for 
the repairs. This money was turn
ed over by a former club to be 
used only for repairs for the band 
stand but so far nothing has been 
done. The two Chatsworth wo
men’s clubs gave u carnival this 
winter to raise funds for play
ground equipment for Ce park 
A pile of old cement blocks should 
be removed and some other work 
should be done before the worrvn 
spend their money for further 
making the park usable.

Most of Chatsworth’s graveled 
streets are full of holes and neon 
scarifying and rolling. The 
Plaindealor understands gas rax 
funds are now available for street 
work and a village car tax raised 
money for street repairs. Chats
worth is also obtaining an un-

VAL1DATION AND 
INVALIDATION DATES OF 
RATION STAMPS

I Meats anil Fats
Red Stamps K2. L2, M2, N2,

and P2 are valid, beginning Ap
ril 1, 1945, to July 31 1945, inclus
ive.

Red Stamps in War Ration
Book Four, which are now valid, 
become invalidated as follows:

Q5, R5, S5 invalid April 1, 1945.
T5, U5, V5, W5, X5 become In

valid April 29, 1945.
Y5, Z5, A2, B2, C2, D2, invalid 

June 3, 1945.

Proccesed Foods
Blue Stamps T2. U, V2, W2 and 

X2, are valid beginning April 1, 
to July 31, 1945 inclusive.

Blue stamps in War Ration 
Book Four, which are now valid 
become invalidated as follows:

X5, Y5, Z5, A2, B2, invalid on 
April 1, 1945.

C2. D2, E2, F2, G2, invalid on 
April 29, 1945.

H2, J2. K2, L2, M2, invalid on 
June 3, 1945.

N2, I>2, Q2. R2, S2. invalid on 
July 1, 1945.

Sugar
Sugar Stamp No. 35 invalid on 

June 3 1945. Another stamp will
become good May 1.

Gasoline
The coupons that are being in

validated, effective April 1, are 
B5, C5, El, Rl, and non-seriallj 
numebered D coupons.

Thursday , A pril 5,1945

W ith  th e  M en  
In  S e rv ic e  - -

Mrs. Lulu Martin
Mrs. Lulu Belle Martin died at 

4 p.m. Saturday at her farm home 
east of Fairbury.

She was born July 29, 1888, 
near Weston, a daughter of Frank 
A. and Clara Pate Corkhill.

She was educated in rural 
schools and was married in 1906 
to Ray Martin, of Fairbury.

Surviving are her husband,! 
three children, Glenn, Hebron, i 
Ind.,, Mrs. Louise Walston, Fair
bury; La Verne, at home.

------------- o--------------
ANNOUNCES HIS MARRIAGE

Technical Sergeant Raymon E. \ 
Johnson and Miss Inez Watkins, i 
announce their marriage on Wed-I 
nesday, March 21st, at Columbia, 
South Carolina. Mr. Johnson is 1 
a son of the Raymon Johnsons, 
now of Forrest but formerly re
siding south of Chatsworth.

------------- o-------------
Real Estate Transfer*

James .Entwistle and wife to 
Dale Kimmel end Helen Kimmel. 
h. and wf,, t. ten., wVi lot 6 and j 
all lot 7, blk 5, Boies & Wyman's 
add., Chatsworth, $1.

New Address
S/Sgt. William T. Turner, ASN 

36397395, Co. C, 708th Amph. Tk. 
Bn., APO 331, Care Postmaster, 
San Francisco, Calif.

Dale Morgan Was In Service 
Across the Rhine

Germany, March 17th — Dear 
Folks—According to the date this 
should be St. Pat’s Day, but you 
could never tell it here. Instead 
of the familiar green for the oc
casion, about all we see are the 
white flags. The Germans don’t 
seem too much concerned about 
this whole thing. Probably be
ing treated too well.

It seems like some of the sec
rets of the past few days can now 
be divulged, so I cen say we are 
across the Wiine. We were with 
the first unit to cross, even 
though the credit went elsewhere. 
However, that will no doubt be 
seen later. The crossing was m?de 
March 7. so the past ten days 
have brought on many events to 
sweat out. We’ve watched the 
bridgehead pushing out each day , 
and were mighty glad to see it. 
If there are such things as dismal 
days, some of them certainly 
were.

The actual crossing of the 
bridge the first time is something 
to remember. While bringing the 
trucks across, six Heinie planes 
c;me over to bomb it. We were 
about three fourths of the way 
across when out anti-aircraft let 
loose and bombs began to fall.. 
Traffic became tied up and what 
a place to be. It was really a 
show for about an hour, but not 
the best place to have a seat, even 
thought it was ringside. I

Well .anyway, the bridge was 
still standing and five of the 
planes came down, one falling in 
the river. I

This bridge is the famous Lu- 
dendorf bridge, spanning the river 
at Ramagen. It was a railway 
bridge but was soon converted to 
vehicular use. It is still a mys
tery how it was left intact, hut 
a few moments later it would 
have been blowm. It was the one 
and only across the river.

You will probably read about 
the bridgehead in the future. |

Everything here going well; 
still very much springlike. Hope 
you are all well there. Regards 
to everyone. DALE
T/4 James D. Bergan 36366400 
1st Bn.. Hq. Co., 310th Inf.
APO 78, New York, N. Y.

W A I T  A D S
**O P P O R T U N I T Y  K N O C K S  H E R E ”

Advertisements not exceeding 
twenty-five words will be inserted 
In the classified column for 25c 
an issue of the paper. Additional 
words at the rate of a cent- a 
word. The minimum charge for 
advertising in this column is 25c 
in advance.

FOR SALE—Six room house in 
the north part of town. — B. J. 
Carney. _________

WANTED TO BUY an ice box. 
-Hallie Baker, Chatsworth, 111. *

Factory Quality
T I R E  .R E C A P P IN G

For Passenger Cars, 
Trucks, Tractors 

Exacting workmanship by 
factory-trained experts. Only 
best materials permitted us
ed. Every Job ** fuHy guar
anteed.

S e a rs , R o eb u ck  &  Co.
On R. 24 (batsworth Phone 202

STARTER AND LITE Outfits 
for "M" and ’’B” Fzrmall Trac
tors.—Pontiac Farm Supply Co., 
Pontiac, 111. a!2

DEBTS COLLECTED — Why 
wait longer? Your notes, judg
ments, mortgages, amounts col
lected, or no charge. Anywhere. 
38 years experience. References.— 
R. C. Valentine Co., Marshall
town, Iowa._______________ (tf)

WANTED — Girl for general 
housework, part or full time.— 
William Wilkey, Chatsworth. 
Phone 98 F 12.

Phone Senior Crippled
Four hundred pairs of wires 

were affected in Pontiac Monday 
to cripple telephone service when ! 
water caused a short circuit in ! 
underground cables. The trouble 
resulted when water penetrated 
the cable through a leaky sleeve. | 
Telephone service was disrupted 
about 9 a.m., for the day.

I The Healthful 
HABIT

DRINK MILK DAILY
No single food is as important in your fam ily's,diet 
as MILK. And the flavorful richness of pasteurized 
milk contains an abundance of the essential food 
values so necessary for vibrant health and person
ality. It’s an excellent source for elements contribut
ing toward strong bones, healthy teeth, and resist
ance against disease.

Help keep your family physically fit and mentally 
alert. Provide for sufficient milk daily— a quart for 
children— a pint for adults.

Our Milk Is On Bale In:

C ounty Seat Notes
Gleaned From the Pontiac 
Dally Leader

Sentenced to Penal Farm
Wolf Braunfeldt, 71, Kansas 

City, was arrested in Pontiac on 
Tuesday, charged with vagrancy. 
He was arraigned before John Sil- 
berzahn, justice of the pe£ce, and 
was sentenced to three months at 

! the state penal farm at Vandalia.

Divorce Granted
Charles Eugene Boyd h s been 

awarded a decree of divorce from 
I June Evelyn Boyd in the circuit 
court of Judge Ray Sesler, on a 

I charge of desertion. The custody 
of two minor children was award
ed to the father.

Steal, Smash Slot Machine
A slot machine, stolen from 

the Goddard Service Station, 
south of Streator last week, has 
been found demolished near An
cona.

::

Chatsworth—
Cash and Carry 
David’s Grocery 
Chatsworth Restaurant 
Finefleld Restaurant 

Forrest—
Royal Blue Store 
Blue Ribbon Grocery 
Hacker's Grocery 
Sam Bradley's 

Strawn—

Sibley—
Brandt’s Grocery 
I lamp's Grocery

Piper C ity -  
City Grocery 
Cook’s Grocery 
Quality Grocery

Fairbury—
Model Grocery

Now!
IS THE TIME TO 

ORDER YOUR

Baby Chicks
If you w ant early  layers and 
broilers . . hatches twice each 
week.

F I X U P .

PAINT UN

W ALL PAPER 
PAINTS AND VARNISHES 

ENAM ELS

Everything you need to make 
a beautiful place

•
We also carry Bulk Garden 

Seeds . . Emmelware . . Milk 
Pails . . Galvanized Tubs . .

Refinlnh Your floor* Tt»'« 
Spring . . Floor Sander for rent

Z IM M E R M A N
H A R D W A R E

FAIRBURY, ILL.

n ’m going to town tomorrow lor 
baby ckktt and a good luppty of Or. 
Salibury’a now REN-O-SAl, onowgb 
for ita tonic banafitt 
now and for prompt 

control of cocal coo 
cidtoan if it appaart 
in my floct. Dr. Sala- 
bury’l C A N -PH O - 
SAl balpi, too, H 

ckiclt Kara clogged 
not trill and difficulty 
in brandling. I alwayt 

. laapitonkand.

§!LtN0UCH

W I S T H U F F ’ S
H A T C H E R Y

CHATSWORTH, n i .  
PHONE 11«

FOR SALE — Monarch range, 
good condition.—Mrs. Martin F. 
Brown.
MEAT CURED AND SMOKED
—No order too large or too small. 
The same careful attention to all 
orders.—Drew’s Market, Dwight, 
Illinois. 19Apr46*

FOR SALE—Yellow onion sets, 
20c a quart. — John H. Bess, 
Chatsworth. •

FOR SALE—Poland China fall 
boars and gilts. One yearling sow 
to farrow April 6. Bang* free herd, 
vaccinated and recorded—Burdell 
Gardner, Chatsworth. A5*

LOST—Truck tire and wheel— 
32x6. Finder please call 95F2, 
Chatsworth. *

F E N C I N G  N E E D S !
Woven Wire, 26 in., 9 ga. top 

and bottom, rod 50c.
Woven Wire, 26 In., 10 ga. top 

and bottom, 40c rod.
Barb Wire, 80rod spool.......3.98
6 ft. steel p o s t .......  ....... 42c
4H ft. elec, fence p o s t.......25c

ELECTION NOTICE 
For Board of Education

Notice is hereby given that on 
Saturday, the Fourteenth (14th) 
day of April, 1945, an election will 
be held a t The Chatsworth Vil
lage Council Room in School Dis
trict No. 250, Cbunty of Living
ston and State of Illinois, for the 
purpose of electing <

One President, and 
Two Members of the Board of 

Education for the full term.
The Polls .will be opened at 12 

o'clock A.M., and close a t 7 
o’clock P.M., of the same day.

By order of the Board of Edu
cation of said District.

Dated this 29th day of March, 
1946.

CLARENCE C. BENNETT 
President

Attest: Arthur G. Walter
Secretary *5

CHICK-RED
rHKPIRHU

" pol l  m  m i n

SU Walaot

s ► i 3 s i • t s i > r k iKo c :
On Route 24 Chatsworth

LOST—Four keys on ring in a 
red coin purse. — Harry Gillett, 
Chatsworth, 111..

A T  S E A R S  
o rd er y o u r  
F U R N A C E  

N O W !
Sears has them ready for immed

iate delivery
FOR SALE—Farms and other 

real estate. — B- J. Carney, Chats
worth, 111. s23-tf

LOST OR STRAYED — Large 
male Persian cat, light brown col
or. Finder return to Morris Bal- 
dauf and receive reward.

SCHOOL ELECTION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on 

Saturday, April 14, 1945, an elec
tion will be held at the Chats
worth public school building In 
School District No. 252, for the 
purpose of electing one President 
of the Board for a term of one 
year; two members to terms of 
three years. The polls will be 
opened at 12:00 o’clock noon and 
closed at 7:00 o'clock p.m.

C. G. MILSTEAD, 
m29a5 Secretary

—Order your magazines from! 
The Plaindealer and save money:

BROOMS 
31-25 to

PURASNOW FLOUR |  £ 0
25 lbs........... .

COCKTAIL SAUCE O Q A  
(point free) bottle

UNIFORM SHIRTS 1  Q B  
each .................  la lY aF

WORK SOX 
per pair .......... 19c

TAUBER’S
CHATSWORTH, OJL

SEED POTATOES Imperial 
Cobblers 100 sets for 31-49 at 
Sears. Chatsworth.

LET US repair your watch, 
clock or jewelry. Expert work
men, moderate prices, reasonably 
prompt service. — H. L- Mays, 
Jeweler, Forrest. tf

APPLICATIONS for new driv
er's license are now available at 
Shafers' Agency.

FOR SALE Modern house on 
north side of Chatsworth: very 
well located. See or call Robert 
A. Ad?ms. "

A L L - S T A T E  
T R U C K  T I R E S  

IN  S T O C K
Two 9:00x20 -10 Ply.
Two 10:00x20 12 Ply 

Rayon Cord Tires

Big Line ot Pittsburg Paints
Barb Wire
Fence
Overhead Garage Doors 
Cement Blocks 
Roofing 

Shingles
Combination Doors q
Hardware
Steel Hog Feeders
Hardwood Flooring
Stonewall Board
Wallboard
Hard board

•  Storm Sash
•  Wagon Oak
•  Asbestos Siding
•  Gates
•  Steel Tanks
•  Septic Tanks
•  Wood Shingles
•  Coal
•  Seed
•  Brooder House Ventilators
•  Salt
•  Corrugated Roofing
•  Harrow Bars
•  Sweep Teeth

K EM -TO N E IN  A L L  COLORS

Kohler Brothers
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

t-Kr-H-M-W- H I H 4-H-4 H  H I I I ! I I I I U  4-4> I I I I M ♦  M I I I I  M l

R. 24. Chstswortti, Phone 2*2
FOR SALE—New four section 

steel harrow, never used; also 
yearling Hereford bull—Pete 13d- 
words, Chatsworth.

Som ething N ew !

:: Som eth ing  D ifferen t!

jj The Perm anent o f 

:: Perm anents!

FDR SALE—General Electric
6-volt battery radio. Good look
ing floor type cabinet. Uses one 
battery only — car battery — 5 
tubes. 325.00. See it and hear it. 
—K. R. Porterfield, Plaindealer 
office.

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Hannah Becker, De

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

Monday, May 7, 1946, Is the claim 
date in said estate now pending in 
the County Court of Livingston 
County, Illinois, and that claims 
may be filed against said estate 
on or before said date without Is
suance of summons.

Frank H. Herr, Administrator 
Adsit, Thompson & Herr, Att'ys.

Pontiac, Illinois. Aprl2 
------------- o

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Kate Roth, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

Monday, May 7, 1945, is the claim 
date in said estate now pending 
in the County Court of Livingston 
County, Illinois, and that claims 
may be flled^galnst said estate on 
or before said date without Issu
ance of summons.

Joseph E. Roth 
Adam Klehm 

Executors
Adsit, Thompson A Herr, Attys. 
Pontiac, Illinois. (Apr5)

------------- o - —

X

De-ter-jal-ized
W O  KINDS— "R A Y M O N D E ’ A N D  "SH A L E E "

Com bines the best features of heat waving . . the best 
\ \ features of cold waving . . to  give you b e tte r hair texture 
• than before  the wave.

\

A process that eliminates the causes of hair dam age 
in o ther m ethods I No harsh chemicals I No stretching 

•; of hair! No need  for over-processing I No hair discol- 
!! oration! No “ after-perm anent odor" I Yet you get the 
; anap of heat-w aving . . . the softness of cold-w aving . . .

! I and  b e tte r hair texture than any perm anent w ave ever 
; gave you before! (

::

For these waves waves which everyone is 
inquire at the

about ::

Lov-Lee Beauty Salon
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LO CA LS
—Save at Sears on all size win

dow glass, putty and paint. tT
Mrs. Walter Grosenbach and 

Mrs. Alvina Gabel visited from 
Sunday until Wednesday at St. 
Louis, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Koeroer 
and son, Ronald, were dinner 
guests Easter Sunday at tbe Edd 
Shafer home.

—May is not far off; select your 
formal now. We also have bridal 
gowns end veils.—The Style Shop, 
Pontiac.

The Legion Auxiliary will meet 
Monday evening. April 9, at the 
home of Mrs. Mabel Haase, with 
Mrs. Elizabeth Tinker, hostess.

Mrs. Mildred Hammond and 
two daughters, of Sibley, spent 
the week-end a t ' the Charles 
Rbehler and Charles Hammond 
homes.

Joseph Smith will leave Friday 
for Wilmington, Delaware, to join 
the Philadelphia Phillies, Clas9 
B.. and will start spring training 
Monday.

— Phone 1R2 for permanent 
waves, $3.50 and up.—Margaret's 
Beauty Shop.

•M A-

For
P erfect 

B lue W hite  
Diamonds 

go to

H. H. SMITH
JEWELER

Pontiac - • - Illinois
Same Location 96 Tears

-Window Glass and Paint at

S A F E S  W O N T  

D O  I T !

Vour ONLY protection . . . 
I* adequate theft Insurance. 
Our latest policies cover out
side as well as Inside the 
premise*.

M. F. BROWN
Insurance . . Heal Batata 

GHATS WORTH, OX.

Baldwin Chevrolet.
Viola Luke and Lois Clanton at

tended a permanent wave demon
stration at the Illinois hotel in 
Bloomington last Monday.

Village Clerk R. J. Rosenberger 
issued forty fishing licenses dur
ing March, which is some kind of 
a record for a non-fishing^ com
munity.

—Get your paint and glass at 
Conibear’s Drug Store. ep25

Arthur Walter, K. R. and S. J. 
Porterfield witnessed the confer- 
lng of the 32nd Degree of Mason
ry on a class of 133 at Blooming
ton last Thursday night.

Mrs. Joseph Knlttles, Mrs. 
Mary Purdum, Mrs. Margaret 
Roberts and James and Joan Rob
erts spent Easter with Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Brosnahan in Pales
tine, Illinois.

—If your baby needs a new 
buggy, bed or high chair, the 
Style Shop, Pontiac, has it.

Mrs. Martin Grown visited with 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Marguerite 
Stalter, in Bloomington Wednes
day and Thursday of last week, 
while Mr. Brown was receiving 
degrees in the Masonic Consistory 
there.

Raymond Martin and Raymond 
Smith were made Master Mason« 
in the local lodge Tuesday evening 
at a special session of the order. 
Several members from neighbor
ing towns were present.

1st) Lt. Junrose Oherst, of Cha
ri ute Field, spent Friday afternoon 
visiting at the Edd Shafer home. 
Lt. Oherst was formerly station
ed at Truax Field, while Mae 
Shafer was in the service there.

Mrs. J. E. Marshall, of Madison, 
Ind, spent the week-end in Chats- 
worth with friends. Mrs. Mar
shall is the former Mrry Harvey, 
and is spending several weeks at 
El Paso with her father, who is 
ill.

—We carry girls', boys' and wo
men’s raincoats. Prepare now for 
the rainy season. — The Style 
Shop, Pontiac, 111.

Mrs. George Saathoff recently 
received the Purple Heart. It was 
awarded to Tech. Saathoff on Jan
uary 12th for wounds received In 
Germany. He is now located at 
a rehabilitation center in Eng
land.

— Bring your dry cleaning to 
Margaret's Beauty Shop or phone 
1R2—Strawn’s Reliable Cleaners 
and Hatters. Pickup and delivery 
each Tuesday. 11

Wayne Adamson turned in an
other $13 Red Cross donation 
from School District 256 and the 
money was forwarded to Pontiac 
by the chairman, Mrs J. F. Dono
van. Tills brought Chatsworth 
township’s total drive receipts to 
$1,667.48.

—Coming. Saturday. April 14. 
annual Spring cafeteria supper at 
the Methodist church.

Mrs. George Saathoff is moving 
with her household goods from an 
apertment in the Murtaugh res
idence to Avoea, Michigan, wnere 
her parents reside. Her husoand, 
T/Sgt. Saathoff is in an English 
hospital for treatment for 
wounds received in Germany.

Sunday guests at the George 
Reeves home were Mrs. Tom Rob- 
bin and three children, of Nor
mal; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Percy 
and son, of Normal; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Runge ttul daughters, of 
McLean and Mr. and Mrs. Dick | 
Strange and children, of ('hats- j  
worth. ;

Coming, Saturday, April 14, | 
annual Spring cafeteria supper at 
the Methodist church.

The Woman's Club will meet at 
2:15 p.m., Wednesday, April 11th, 
at the home of Mrs. Leo Sneyd. 
Mrs. T. J. Baldwin and Mrs. Paul 
Trunk are assisting hostesses. The 
roll call is "My Favorite Vege
table From My Garden." Several 
members are scheduled to present 
talks on problems and methods of 
gardening.

I I M I I 'M H l l 'H  1 1 11 4 M1 M W IH -H 'I -H  *4'.

Powderene For R ugs  . . .
Now is the time to prepare for Spring. Use POWDERENE J; 
on your rUgB end renew the life of the wool. Enough for .. 
three rugs .... ...................... - ................- ------ -----------  $1.00 ‘ ;

t  W ardrobes . . .
& Dust proof clothes wardrobes strong and nice looking. 11 

Large S ize.................. ..... ............ ............. — ------- ----- $6.98 «>

|  K eyspray  . . .
for killing and preventing moths. Will not spot the finest ;; 
material—Guaranteed to do the work.
Pint Size ---------------------------------------------------------  *»#«
Quarts  —- ........— ...................... ...... .....................  fL*5 ,,

W a n ted . . .
Used chests, dressers and full sized beds. We pay cash or • > 
take In on trtule.

:: M a ttresses . . .
are getting scarcer. We still have them from $9.85 to 
$44.50. Better select one If you will need them any time ;; 
In the future.

• »i! Roach Furniture Company i i
B U Y  W A R  B O N D S  T O D A Y

Mr. end Mrs. Harvey Strawn, 
tf of Chicago, spent Baxter with his 

parents, the C. B. Straw ns 
—Save at Sears on all size win

dow glass and putty. tf
Virginia Hubly, of Chicago 

spent Easter at the home of hei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hubly.

The Mothers’ Club will have Its 
regular meeting on Tuesday, April 
10th at the grade school gymnas
ium at 3:45 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dassow and 
family attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Dassow’s brother, Frank 
Tanner, at Kankakee Friday.

—Make your selection now for 
your graduation formal. We re
ceive new styles weekly. — The 
Style Shop, Pontiac, 111.

The Chatsworth Republican 
Women’s Study Club will meet 
with Mrs. Clair Kohler Friday 
evening, April 6th. (Everyone 
will be welcome.

Mrs. A. E. Moore, of Oakland, 
California, came Wednesday for a 
visit with her brother-in-law, L. 
J. Haberkorn, and niece, Mrs. E. 
B, Herr, and family.

—For the newest In bridal 
gowns, veils and formats, be sure 
to visit the Style Shop, Pontiac, 
Illinois.—

hfr and Mrs. James Garrity 
and children, of Carpentersvllle, 
and Miss Dorothy Garrity, of 
Robinson, spent Easter with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gar
rity.

Mr. and Mrs. T, i .  O’Connor 
had as their guests Easter Sunday 
Mrs. M. Lucile Kiley, of Cullom; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Schiffgens 
and daughters, Julie, Lauretta, 
Marilyn and Annette, of Ottawa.

—At Margaret's Beauty Shop, 
shampoo and wave, 65c.—Phone 
1R2.

The Community Club of Ger- 
manville will meet Thursday, Ap
ril 12th at 2 p.m., a t the home of 
Mrs. Milford Irwin. Roll call; 
Name something you would like to 
see invented or improved upon 
during the post-war era.

Guests of Mrs. Josephine Schulz 
and son, Philip, Easter Sunday, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Schulz 
of Springfield; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Spitz, of Ashkum; Joseph 
Roder, of Chicago; and P.ichard 
Weller and daughter Luc lie and 
Margaret Weller, of Ch tsworth.

Misses Betty Hale and Dorothy 
Moody, of Houston, Texas, stu
dents at Wheaton (Illinois) col
lege, were week-end guests at tne 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hubly. Miss Hale is a grand
daughter of the late Anton Hubly, 
Sr., of Houston. Texes, but a foi- 
mer resident of Chatsworth.

—New suits and coats and 
dresses have arrived today and 
we can please those who were un-1 
able to get what they wanted be- j 
fore Raster. We have also receiv-1 
ed more children's coats and l 
dresses. The Style Shop, Pontiac. * 

Gladys Dassow came home on 
Thursday to spend the Easter hol
idays. She had two friends. Bet
ty Simpson and Doris Gamerts- 
filder, of Naperville, as week-end 
house guests. They returned to 
Naperville Sunday evening, where I 
they are all seniors at North Cen
tral college.

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist 
church met Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Wendell Chrisman, as
sisted by Mrs. Leonard Kerber 
and Mrs. Frank Kyburz. A very 
interesting program on the South
west Pacific was conducted by 
Mrs. Arthur Walter. Nineteen 
ladies and one guest wdre pres
ent.

Raster dinner guests at the Roy 
E. Bennett home included Rev. 
and Mrs. Norman Rostron, of 
Pontiac and a friend of their’s, a 
Miss Pittman, from Henderson, 
Illinois; Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. 
Schrock and two daughters, Dor
ris and Marjorie, from Fairbury; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bennett and 
son, Alan, of Saunemln ;and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Bennett and Joyce 
and Janice.

A birthday dinner in honor of 
Miss Margaret Shell was served 
to twenty-four persons at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Shell 
on Sunday. Guests included 
Miss Doris Hinshaw, of Danvers; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilkens and 
Larry; Mr. and Mrs. William Tay
lor and family and Miss Edna 
Shell, of Bradley; Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Eaker and Colleen; Mrs. 
Meta Hahn, Kankakee; Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Shell and Carol, of 
Piper City; and Miss Vada Stev
ens, of Gilman.

The Chatsworth Junior Farm
ers 4-H club held an organization 
meeting March 19th at the high 
school. About eighteen members 
were present to hear Wllmer Das
sow and Clarence Bennett, co- 
leaders, explain the projects for 
the coming year. Tbe following 
of fleers were elected: President, 
Glenn McKinley; vice-president, 
Robert Hubly; secretary-treasur
er, Norm Strange; recreation 
leader and recorder, Leo Hubly. 
Tbe next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Bennett April 10th.

—Coming, Saturday, April 14, 
annual Spring cafeteria supper at 

j' the Methodist church.

Fred Schafer, who has been 
critically ill in Fairbury hospital, 
was able to sit up for a short 
time th6 first of the week and 
seems to be making a fine recov
ery.

Guest speaker for the dlnner- 
meetinig of the Community Club 
next Monday evening, April 9th, 
at the Chatsworth Restaurant 
will be Sgt. Berlin of the State 
Safety Patrol. Dinner will be at 
6:45. Tickets are available from 
William Zorn at 65c.

The annual meeting of the Liv
ingston. County Federated Wo
men’s Clubs meets in Feirbury to
day. Mrs. Richard Bennett, of 
Saunemln, Is the county president. 
Mrs. Everett Given, of Paxton, 
will be the guest speaker this aft
ernoon. Attending from Chats
worth will be Mesdames Aquila 
Entwistle, Adolph Haberkorn, 
Duncan Hamilton, C. G. Bartlett, 
K. R. Porterfield, Ann Matthias, 
A. G. Walter, Mack Trinkle, Ken
neth Rosenboom, Joe Wittier, Jr., 
and Ward Collins.

PAPER COLLECTION 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Have scrap paper ready and 
call Bill Zorn or tell any Boy 
Scout and they will pick it up Sat
urday. To date the Scouts have 
collected 13,000 pounds and then- 
goal is 27,000 pounds, so please 
help the Scouts.

------------- o-------------
THANK YOU

I wish to thank the many 
friends who remembered me so 
kindly while I was in the hospital.

Esther Wisthuff
------------- o----------- — •

THE LOCAL WEATHER 
Yesterday was one of the most 

disagreeable days of the winter 
for anyone who had to be out of 
doors. A strong, cold wind blew 
all day. The temperature was 
around 60 in the morning but kept 
dropping and got down to freezing 
during last night. At 9 this 
morning it was 34. There has 
been no farming this week and 
farmers say now that we have 
had sufficient rain to wet the 
ground down to the subsoil.

--------------o---------—
CANDIDATE FOR 
VILLAGE CLERK

I will be a candidate at the vil
lage election April 17th in Chats
worth for the office of village 
clerk Friends are asked to re
member and cast a vote for me.

R. J. Rosenberger
------------—o-------------

FIFTEEN SUPERVISORS 
WERE RE-ELECTED

All incumbent members of the 
county board of supervisors whose 
terms expired this year were re
elected in Tuesday’s township 
elections. There were no contests. 
Elected again were John Hofer, I 
Waldo; Charles Loudon, Long 
Point; Roy G. Gates, Pontiac; Ar
thur Dixon, Newtown; William A. 
Kimber, Esmen; W. C. Ruddy, 
Sunbury; Roy Gooid, Avoca; Fred 
Muir, Odell; C. M. Turner, Ne
vada; Philip Brown, Pleasant 
Ridge; E. P. Greenough, Saun- 
emin; Harold West, Dwight; Clair 
Kohler, Chatsworth; Hugh H. Mc- 
Caughey, Broughton; Henry Ster- 
renberg, Charlotte.

The county board now has 25 
Republicans and seven Democrats, i 
Terms of the other 17 board mem- ! 
bers do not expire until 1947.

------------- o--------------
CHARLOTTE UNIT RED 
CROHS,DOUBLES QUOTA

Charlotte almost doubled ttheir j 
Red O nss quota and have turned \ 
the funds over to the county Red j 
Cross treasurer. Their quota j 
was $345 and they raised $609.75 
as follows:
Dist. 261, John Flessner. 85.00
Dist. 262, Wallace Wallrich

............................    100.25
Dist. 263, John Thomdyke 55.00
Dist. 264, Mrs. Frank Zorn 44.00
Dist. 265. Mrs. J. D. Monahan

........................ - ..... ........ • 76.00
Dist. 266, Mrs. C. C. Bennett

............................... ..........  89.00
Dist. 267, Mrs. Leonard Ker

ber ..............................   51.00
Dist. 268, Art Cording ........ 39.50
Dist. 269, Mrs. R. S. Caugh-

ey ......— ........— ........  70.00
Mrs. W. J. Flessner, Chairman

Jim  Delap W rites 
On Peace Time  
Conscription

(Piper City Journal)
The following letter from Jim 

Delap has been received by Rev. 
Johnson in reply to inquiries to 
various service men regarding 
their views on peace time con- 
scirptlon.

February 23, 1945—Somewhere 
in the Blue Horizon—Dear Mr. 
Johnson—I have been receiving 
the "Clip” for several months now 
and I have never even written to 
anyone thanking them for sending 
it. I just don’t want you to 
think that you’re wasting a three- 
cent stamp. It Is a very Interest
ing publication and is a very good 
contact for service men. The rest 
of the boys express my views very 
well; we are all worklg toward 
that final day of victory and the 
return to our homes and numer
ous friends.

The last issue mentioned some
thing of peacetime military con
scription. I look upon that sub
ject as having at least two sides 
and a big if attached. IF  the bel
ligerent countries of the world are 
reluctant in accepting our peace 
terms and continue making plans 
for uprisings after the war, I am 
very much for the idea on the ba
sis of our own self-preservation 
We can’t let other countries beat 
us to the punch if we are to be 
the target of their stupid ideas of 
world conquest. We don’t like the 
idea of living in a military con
trolled world after this war BUT 
it is sure that a guarded peace will 
be better if it lasts than to sit 
back upon the questionable honor 
of our enemies who will or would 
continue to plan for the next war 
after they lay down their arms 
this time. Anything to prevent 
strife and bloodshed for our chil
dren who would have to f ght a 
next war, is the answer to our 
prayers. Frankly, if I have to 
come back to prepare for the next 
war—I would rather not come 
back. The people of the world are 
against war—they have been for 
centuries. It isn’t the people who 
are entirely responsible. If we 
can establish organized business 
and labor in these war-torn coun
tries and keep down any pugilistic 
ideas can’t they continue to live 
in harmony with the rest of the 
world after they have rehabilitat
ed their churches, schools an 1 
businesses? Someone has to be 
stronger and with so many coun
tries it is next to Impossible but 
why can’t the entire world be 
made strong in a non-military re
spect ?

I am in favor of peace-time con
scription if all that, or even part 
would be the ultimate result. It 
looks as though we will have to 
do it.

When the war is over I hope 
the world has an immense move
ment towards better churches and 
schools. We should take pride in 
teaching and see to it that ideas 
are impressed firmly in the minds 
of all. Let military rule lie retain
ed for a period of time necessary 
to re-establish the world into an 
era of greater learning, the re
newal of religious teaching, 8nfl 
in general the training of a world
ly, enduring and lasting peace.

For a period of, say, ten years.

make one year of military train
ing compulsory for boys who are 
18 years of age—just at the age 
where the average boy finishes 
high school. I think military 
training should be removed as 
compulsory in any school of high
er learning. Rather than that 
make it more of an advanced 
course for those who want that 
kind of a life.

The boys out here now will 
eventually be the future leaders of 
our government. I doubt if you'll 
find many people in the service 
now who are interested in start
ing another world war — so God 
help these people at home who are 
getting filthy rich at our expense 
—when we get home we’ll show 
them the lives of thousands of fine 
young men who died for them and 
everyone else in the nation—it 
there isn’t a big change after 
the war it won’t be because the 
guys that actually fought that war 
haven’t the stuff to demand and 
obtain what they fought for.

I really must stop or I ’ll write 
a hook—it does seem good to blow 
off sometimes; I guess it relieves 
the tension.

Best regards to all,
JIM DELAP

James A. Delap. Ph. M. 3/c 
U. S. S. Franklin, Div. H.
Care Fleet Post Office 
San Francisco, Calif.

—Treat your typewriter to •
new ribbon. You can buy •  good 
one, brand new stock, for 75c a t 
The Plaindealer office.

—Want ads always pay.

W all Paper

•  Hundreds of patterns to se
lect from . . make your choice 
and take it home with you . . 
no waiting and no back order

ing  . . we have it in stock and 
we trim it for you . . We also 
carry paste, sizing and patch
ing plaster . . everything need
ed to make your papering job 
an easy one.

C O N IB E A R  D R U G
Store, Chatsworth, Illinois

D o n ’t  
G o  to  th e

PENTAGON BUILDING
fo r Your 

F a r m  L o a n s
The Pentagon. Building at W ash
in g to n  is a  b ee -h iv e  of g o v e rn 
m ental activity, bu t a  bee would 
get lost in its 16 miles of corridors.

Fanners, you do not have to go all the way to 
W ashington for a loan. You can  get faster, friendlier, 
lower-cost service from this bank than from a  Federal 
agency which has no true roots in  home soil.

This is an independent, self-sufficient community. 
H elp keep it so. This bank has funds available to m eet 
your seasonal needs. G ive us the first opportunity 
to cooperate with you.

CitijenA Sank 
CkatAtocrth

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

----*

P A P E R  A N D  
P A IN T

Every room in your home this 
spring . . . lovely new floral de
sign papers for your bed
rooms . . beautiful colors and 
patterns for other rooms and 
Smith-Alsop paints and var
nishes for the wobdwork and 
furniture.

Paint, per q u a rt--------70c
Varnish, per quart-----96c
Wallpaper, single roll 91c
Wallpaper Cleaner ...  Bed 
Stave Paata and Paint

T R U N K - M A R R

C O M P A N Y

2-DAY S A L E F R I D A 1

S A T U R D A Y

C O M E  A N D  G E T  I T!

f l  BITTY CBOCKIK
M g p J  ( t e m p t a t i o n  
1 -  I S P I C E  

^ S 5 / C A K E
* V  RICIPI
AT OUR DISPLAY OP 

GOLD MIDAL
"KITCHEN TKSTID” PLOUB

OOLD MIDAL 
"KITCHIN 

TISTID” 
ENRICHED
F L O U R

2 5
Pound Sack

$ 1 . 2 5

(HEERIOATS
-(wo PKGS.

2 5 c

K I X
Two PxgX.

28c

WHEATIES
(WO PKGJ

V  23c

BISQUICK 3 9 c

•  OPTA6ILK 2 9 c

BITTY CBOCMB
VMSTAStS-MOOMI

S O U P
inobidiimvs

J) PK6S.

2 7 c

Heinz Oven Baked Beans, 2 jars 29c

Fancy Apple Sauce, 2 No. 2 cans 35c ;•
(10 Points per can)

HONEY,  per cake 2 9 c ||
Santa Clara Prunes, 2 lbs............. 33c ij

Blue Ribbon Bleach, 2 quarts . . 25c::

MILNOT MILK, 3 cans for T T  . 23c
Genuine Mason Zinc Lids, doz. 25c j|
S"nfclst Oranges 

200 size, dozen 4 3 6
Seedless Grapefruit 234

Broccoli . . Oarrrfts . . Celery . . Head I/Cttuoe . . Cauliflower 
Green Peppers . . Tomatoes . . Rutabaga*

F R ESH S T R A W B E R R I E S  I

CASH AND CARRY
i .  w . Wa

.



T H E  C H A T S W O R T H  P L A I N D E A L E R

KL.UtCKNER.MJ>.
PHYSICIAN AND MfltQKON

TKLKPHONES

OtttM IM S -1  Km . IM S-1

DR. E. E. KELSEY
V ETERINARIAN 

Chatsworth, HL Phone 143

M. G. COLLINS, D.D.S.
DENTIST

b  the Dr. 8 . H . M cK ean  O ffice  B u ild in g  
C H A T S W O R T H . IL L .

Of floe Hoar*— 9:00 e.m. to 11:00 m. 
1:00 to 0:00 p.tn.« exceiH Thursday 
afternoon*.

To Take Over Civil 
A ffa irs  in  Germany

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
OPTOMETRIST

Closed Thursday Afternoons 
Over Wade’s Drue Store *

PHONE 83 FAIRBURY. ELL.

EVANGELICAL
The services on the Lord's Day 

will be held as follows:
The Church School will meet at 

9:30, with classes for all ages.
| Morning Worship Service at 
i 10:40; evening preaching service 
at 7:30, both sermons by the pas
tor.

Mid-week Prayer Service on 
Thursday evening at 7:30.

Young People’s District Meet
ing at the Reddick Evangelical 
church, Friday evening, April 13; 
speaker. Rev. 'Earl J. Bruso, of 
Kankakee.

J. V. Bischoff, Pastor

R. S. B R A D L E Y
AUCTIONEER

Farm Sales a Specialty. Will 
guarantee satisfaction. Call and 
reverse charges. Give me a trial.

Phone 54— Fairbury

CALVARY BAPTIST
"We preach Christ crucified, 

risen and coming again."
Thursday, April 5—8:00 p.m., 

Prayer service and Bible study.
Sunday, April 8 
9:45—Bible School

11:00—Morning Worship serv
ice. Message in series of. studies 
in First John.l

•  Major General Uucius D. Clay, 
who has been with the Office of 
War Mobilization and Reconver
sion, was designated to take 
charge of civil affairs in Germany 
when that country is occupied 
Clay will be deputy to General 
"Ike" Eisenhower to have charge 
of civil affairs when General Lis-

Several from Forrest attended 
a miscellaneous shower in Pontiac 
last Thursday for Miss Mary Lou
ise Rather*, who was married on 
Sunday.

E. V. Buckley, of Decatur, vis
ited Thursday at the home of his 
parents. Mr: and Mrs. J. F. Buck- 
ley, and family.

Mrs. Sadie Hacker has return
ed from Terre Haute, Indiana, 
where she had spent the winter 
with her daughter, Mrs. Linus 
Meis, and family.

WASHINGTON
iWS

FROM CONGRESSM AN

L  C . -LESM ARENDS

T h e  B a s is  o f F u tu re  
F a rm  E a rn in g s  Is  

So il F e r t i l it y

6:30 — Bible classes for young enhower, as Supreme Command- 
and old. | er> assumes control under the ar-

7:45—Evening service. j rangement agreed upon for the
We invite you to fellowship occupation 0f Germany, 

with us around the Word of God. ____________________________ _
F. H. Stair, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST
10:00—The Sunday school. Lyn

wood Curtis, Supt. In recogni
tion of Bible Day there will be 
several added features to the reg
ular program. All those having

High crop yields have reduced very old Bibles arid books about 
mineral elements, particularly scriptures, are asked to bring
phosphorus, which are needed for 
efficient acre yield. Good produc
tion can be attained and contin
ued by a clover rotation and use 
of

FOUR LEAF POWDERED 
BOCK PHOSPHATE

It is the quick-acting, much dis
integrated rock phosphate which show pictures of the natives and 
Is distinguished by high first-year

them for the exhibition table.
11:00—Morning Worship. Rep.

Roy E. Shaffer of the Africa In
land Mission will give a mission
ary message setting forth the | 
power of the Gospel working in I 
Africa.

6:45—Rep. Roy Shaffer will ;

and early years’ increases. Under 
present demand orders must nec
essarily be placed considerably in 
advance.
Representative:

BERT EDWARDS 
504 East Madison Street 

Pontiac, III. Telephone 7801

native work in Africa.
Wednesday evening at 7:30 the 

weekly prayer and praise service.

Pamela and Leland Metz, of 
Bradley, visited from Saturday 
until Wednesday with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Metz.

Mrs. Mildred Ringen, of Pon
tiac, visited this week with her 
ptrents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E  
Moore, and Gloria.

Mrs. W. H. Ballou, of Chicago, 
visited Friday at the Lucy Kru
ger home here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Virkler a t
tended the funeral of the latter's 
cousin, the late Joe Watts, at De
catur Tuesday. Mrs. W. E. Moore 

! of Bloomington, also accompsnied 
; them.

M. W. Kruger, of Peoria, visited 
' from Friday until Sunday at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Lucy 
Kruger.

Forrest Home Rebekah lodge 
initiated Miss Mary Ellen Alt- 

| stadt into the lodge on Tuesday 
evening. Refreshments were

Confidence
Congress on several occasions 

has voted extraordinary powers to 
heads of different agencies, par
ticularly the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation, largely be
cause of the confidence placed in 
Jesse Jones. Now that Mr. Jones 
has been kicked out, Congress na 
doubt would like to take back 
some of the powers granted. At 
least there was considerable mis
giving about the matter when 
there was a possibility of Mr. 
Wallace having charge of the Gov
ernment’s lending program. Mr. 
Byrnes Director of War Mobiliza
tion, also enjoys the confidence 
of Congress and is likely to get all 
the authority he wants. It would 
be interesting to note the power 
that Congress would give to Mr, 
Hopkins, Mr. McNutt, or Aubrey 
Williams should they be placed 
in charge of either the RFC oi 
War Mobilization.

Com pany
407 South Dearborn Street 

CHICAGO 5. ILLINOIS

Y r j r  .

Protect your vision . . . Have 
your eyes examined regularly 
. . . Modem equipment . . . 
latest In eyeware.

D r. A . L . H a r t
Optometrist and Manager

105 W. Madison

PONTIAC, II.IJNOI8
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WITH

HONEGGERS’

No Cars
Even if the war with Germany 

should end within the next few 
days, there is little prospect that 
Mr. Average Citizen will be able 
to buy a new car before 1947. 
There are less than 10,000 new 
cars available to meet vital needs. 
Cars are going off the road at the 
rate of 4,000 a day while cars on 

odist church Saturday evening for'*l,t‘ road average eight years of 
i a pot luck supper at 6:30. followed [ age as against four years in peace

time.

No Food Surplus
No longer need the Government 

at least for the time being, con
cern iLself about food surpluses. 
In fact, it is a matter of grave 
concern in that our country is on 
the brink of a food crisis of ser- 

ther, Roy Day, and is going to j ,ous proportions. The failure of
Minnesota for an indefinite stay. the administration to give ser- 

Messrs. Arthur and Milton Ehr- ious consideration to the necessity 
B. R man. of Hannibal, Mo., came Sun- for edequate farm labor and farm

machinery has contributed to re
duce beef supplies, curtailed pig 
production, lower scale of opera
tions of chicken hatcheries, re- 

tho former on Thursday evening <'n(1 wl,h hor brother, George Bell duced supply of canned fruits,
‘ ‘ '  vegetables, butter and cheese. We

have labored apparently under the 
false belief that the supply of 
American food has been practic
ally inexhaustible. There appears 
to be no quick solution. Even 
hamburger cannot be produced 
overnight.

State of Illinois 
Livingston County

h  the Circuit Court 
In Chaacory

John F. Shaughnessy, et al
vs.

Hattie Benn, et al
Partition No. 4486 

NOTICE
To: John F. Shaughnessy, Charles 

D. Shaughnessy, Thomas F. 
Shaughnessy, James D. Shaugh
nessy, Hattie Benn, Nellie 
Kelly, Stscia Trimble, Mary El
der, Jennie Kurtenbaugh, and 
John Miller and to all other 
persons whom It may concern: 
You are hereby notified that on 

March 28, 1945, the undersigned 
Henry Sterrenberg, Agga Haren, 
and Louis J. Fraher, as trustees 
of schools of Township No. 27, 
Range No. 8, Livingston Cbnnty. 
Illinois, presented to the Circuit 
Court of Livingston County, Illi
nois, thejr petition for an ordei 
appointing Stevens R. Baker Spe
cial Mester in Chancery, to con
vey to Maggie Schutz and Ger
trude Bergan the following de
scribed premises, to-wit:

Lot Eleven (11) in Block Four 
(4), in Boies and Wyman's Addi
tion to Chatsworth, Illinois, which 
said real estate was sold to them 
on September 5, 1914, by Stevens 
R. Baker, Master in Chancery, 
and said sale confirmed and s; id 
Master ordered to execute and 
deliver to them a proper convey
ance of said real estate on Octo
ber 13 1914, by decree in said 
cause, which conveyance. If ever 
made, was never recorded and has 
been lost.

You are further notified that 
hearing on said petition has been 
set for the 27th day of April, 
1945, at 10 o’clock A.M., before 
said court, at which time you may 
be present and be heard thereon 
if you desire.

Henry Sterrenberg 
Agga Haren 
Louis J. Fraher 

Trustees of Sch<xtis of Town
ship No. 27, Range No. 8 

Tuesburg & Armstrong 
Pontiac, Illinois 
Attorneys

--------------o ~
a5

LUTHERAN 
Charlotte

Divine Worship—9:00.
Ladies Aid, Thursday, April 5. | served following the work.

. _ | Livingston county rural mail
Thom son Ph o sp h ate  ; carriers met nt the Forrest Mcth-

r  Sunday School—9:30.
Divine Worship—10:30.
Conference Service, Tuesday, by a meet mg and social hour. 

April 10th, at 8:00. j Mr. Hnfj Mrs. Lewis Sipperly
A. 1. Karsten, Pastor have moved from Chatswortn to 

' 0 "—* ’ Forrest and are at present at the
------------- , . . .  Burta Crouch homo. Mr. Sipper

ly is engaged in radio and tele
phone repair work.

Mrs. I-aura Reed, of Chicago 
spent the week-end with her bro-

N ew s O f Our 
Yesteryears

From tbe Yellowing File* 
O f The PUlndeeler

Forrest News Notes
-  -  -  Mrs. R. N. Brosdhesil

March 29, 1945 
LEGION AUXILIARY

Mesdames W. R. Metz,
Williams and Tommy McFarland (*ay on account of the illness of 
entertained the Ladies’ Auxiliary, ,ht>ir mother, Mrs Frank R. Ehr- 
to J. A. Folwell Post No. 174, ' man.
American Legion, at the home of Mr* Daisy Hill spent the week-

Twenty-two were present. Books ,,nd wife at Decatur, 
were brought for the Merchant Mrs. G. E. Johnson, of Peoria, 
Marine library and other books W!" « week-end guest at the 
may be left with Leona Wallace. I Schwarswakler home east of For- 
chairman. A report from ihe rest nnd attended the Weakley- 
Amerieanism essay contest was ,{a,hers wedding In Pontiac Sun- 
as follows: Bernice Maurer, first, dny afternoon.
Marjorie Lou Hatfield. 2nd; M«r- I Mr. and Mrs. R. |R Beattie were
joric Maier, 3rd; Thelma Maier, 
honorable mention. Elva Greun- 
rt, i sAmericanism chairman End 
the following are pudges: Kath-

called to Mattoon Sunday, when 
their grandson. Bobbie Denker, 
ran a knife Into his eye.

Miss Mary Carter, who h?s

18% E G G  P O P P ER
w ith  M an A m ar and B-G Plus

Fad in —K (— dart . . . 
hand f— d  grain daily.

YOUR LOCAL 
HONEGGER DEALER

rfjS CHICK'
J S L b e d

PERFECT 
POULTRY UTTER

SwiiCUcb 
*  M H w C M M w w  

Eh b  M w y
✓  ItwwThw F- m C h

#

7hU mxl That
A letter mailed in the Middle 

West must sometimes travel as
ryn Fahey. Eliabeth Metzger "and boen nuarantined with scarlet fe- a*. 15,000 mile* to rcach^ a 
Mary K. Carter. Mrs. Ben Wei-, ver '* reP°rted to be doing nicely. ' “  ”  * *
In-rmiller gave an interesting talk I Mrs. Blundy returned to
on our South American neigh- *1<>r borne Wednesday from the
bors. j Fairbury hospital, where she re-

-------- ! cently underwent a major opera-
The Woman's Club met at the ] tion 

home of Miss Zetta Jennings on Mrs Kermit Williamson and 
Tuesday afternoon with Dr A B i ,'on> °f Chicago, have returned to 
Morrow, of Pontiac , as guest their hom<> a*ter a vlsit with her
speaker. He talked on "Chris- Paren*8. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
tianity Through Christ." Lehman, southwest of Forrest.

The last community meeting of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dancey 
the season, sponsored by the F’or- sPcnt Ihe week-end with relatives 
rest Lions Club at the gym Mon- arul frient,s in Decatur, 
day was very well attended A Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson and 
most interesting talk on ; cov Mrs Frod Altstadt were Chicago ,y PPr e™1 reduction in the num-
Beans," was given, followed by Visitors Thursday. h "  of heavy duty tires allocated
refreshments and recreation. Mrs. Don Irwin and her mother.

Mrs. L. F. Thompson entertain- ^ rs' Perkier left Thursday
ed the Past Time Bridge Club a*. ,or Mississippi to be with the for-
her home on Friday evening mer husband, who is in service
H'gh scores were held by Mrs l ! thf,r<>

Mrs. A. V. Hodgson is a niedi-H Ricketts and Mrs. C. E. Den-' 
ker. Mrs. J. A. Burch received ca* Pn,*on* a* the Fairbury hospi- 
the draw prize. j tal.

Don Buckley, of Decatur visit- Mrs. F G, Kruger and grand- 
ed Friday and Saturday with For- tlauKh,l>r. Sa-ndra Kay Fifield, of 
rest relatives and friends. Decatur, visited from Thursday

The fire department was called | Un,il Sa,ur(iay at the Luev Kru- 
to the F. B. Stanford farm one-! KPr homf'
half mile south of Forrest about' Mrs Frcd a"d daugh-
lfv ,0 a.m., Sunday, when the ,or’ s hir,<>y. of Peoria, came Mon
stock barn was struck by light- da.y 1,0 wi,h »heir tunt, Mrs.
ning,.

Mrs. L. R. Stewart and Mrs 
Virgil Famey visited Tuesday 
with relatives fn Clinton

Highest Cash Price

Also crippled or disabled stock
___Clow rt Station

w  Odell 24 
P ax to n  129 Momence 14

D eath* from  fire  to ta led  119 W e p ay  phone calls—te n  opera to r 
to r  th e  la s t six month* of 1944. I to  reverie  charges

John Christoff
A. F. & A. M. conferred the 

third degree on Glenn Mapel last 
Monday evening. Refreshments 
werg served following the work.

Lt. Lelnnd Goodpasture left on 
Monday for New York, after a 
leave spent with his family here.

P A ID  FO B  DEAD ANIMAVJB I ~  Flight ° fflcpr Glenn Wait left 
HnnQtrc Tuesday for Texas after a ten-
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS day leave with Forrest relatives.

Forrest P. T. A. will have a 
meeting on Tuesday to raise 
funds for the band camp project.

Mrs. C. E. Denker was a Chi
cago visitor Saturday:

G. F. Koehler spent a few days 
this week at the Wabash hospi
tal In Decatur.

Dead Disposal Co.

man fighting in the Central Pa
cific. More than 600,000,000 
acres of land in the United 
States are classified as forest 
land. Many of our soldiers at the 
fighting front are walking on shoe 
soles made of treated plywood 
which are as flexible as rubber 
soles. Butter getes further if you 
fool your taste buels( says Pen
nsylvania's Health Department. 
No matter how thin you spread it, 
you’ll get a good butter taste if 
the bread is turned upside down 
when eaten. In announcing a fif- 

fuction in the num- 
heavy duty tires allocated 

to meet essential commercial mo
tor vehicles requirements for the 
second quarter of 1945, the ODT 
has warned truck and bus oper-1 
ators that the number allocated ! 
may be subject to further reduc
tion. It is not necessary to ob
tain a permit from the Office ot 
the War Committee on Conven
tions to hold a convention, con
ference or group meeting, where 
the out-of-town attendance at 
such meeting will be 50 or less 
In addition to the local attend
ance. The rubber industry has 
produced 40,000,000 truck tires in 
three years. All men 18 through 
20 who are drafted during the 
next three months, with few ex
ceptions, will be assigned to the 
Army as combat replacements, a 
joint Army-Navy announcement 
disclosed last week. From 1926 
to 1944, the Federal debt increas
ed 933%. Federal tax revenues 
increased 1156%; national income 
payments increased 107%. An
nual Federal budgets after the 
war of at least |20 billion and 
possibly $25 billion are probable. 
Travel will continue to be diffi
cult through 1945 vacation sea
son. ODT reported 1,546 Pull
man cars were needed for casu
alties in January. Only 293 w ere 
needed in June 1944.

TW ENTY YEARS AGO 
March 26. 1925

A daughter was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Weldon Schadc on 
Thursday, March 19.

O. B. Straight, former Chats
worth resident, died at Oklahoma 
City, Okla., a few days ago.

Mrs. J. J. Fjord, of Reddick, mo
ther of Mrs. C. J. Kinrade, died nt 
St. Mary hospital Saturday.

The Joseph Endrcs and T. E 
Bums stores were burglarized 
Sunday night and a small amount 
of loss was reported In each case.

Shirley Ann, nine months old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Felt, of Chatsworth, died In a 
Chicago hospital Friday night. She 
had been frail since birth and was 
taken to Chicago recently In hopes 
she might recover.

Drs. Wilstead and Miller, of 
Chatsworth, motored to Murphys- 
boro Saturday to assist in the 
care of people Injured in the cy
clone there. There was an over 
supply of doctors there but they 
left some badly needed surgical 
supplies and medicine. Farmers 
in Livingston county are aiding in 
"grub-staking" the farmers In the 
tornado swept area, and Chats
worth vicinity responded readily 
and generously.

Charles Wilson, of Piper City, 
was badly injured on “Death's 
Comer” west of Chatsworth, when 
he was thrown through the wind
shield of his car. Mr. Wilson ran 
into the rear of another car, which 
was backing up to make a turn 
at the crossroads.

Carl Crouch, husband of the 
former Maybelle Caughey, Chats
worth, was seriously injured and 
his brother, Elmer Crouch, of 
Davenport, Iowa, was killed one 
day last week at West Liberty, la. 
when their car was struck by a 
train.

W . E. HUGHES
FARM SALES AND REAL ESTATE

AUCTIONEER
Now dating isles far the corah _

Bale a s  early ns pu—tble ae I  will sell 
every day la  th e  Bale seal 

DROP MB A  CARD AND I  W IL L  CALL 
612 E. W ATER ST. PH O N E 6186

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

H H fH  1 1 H 1 H  1 1 1 H H 1 H  1 1 ♦  R t W I W i H  I M  * * * * * * - H f *

Special Master’s Sale 
oi Real Estate

as. In the Circuit Court Thereof ” \

In Chancery No. 7661 ••

STA TE O F ILLINOIS 
Livingston County

John H uttenburg, et al..
Plaintiffs, 

vs.
Elmer H uttenburg. et al..

D efendants.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that in pursuance 

of a  decree of the Circuit Court of Livingston County, Il
linois. en tered  on the 23rd day of M arch A. D. 1^43. I
C. J. A hem . Jr., a Special M aster in Chancery of said 
Court, will sell a t public auction to the highest and best 
b idder a t the north  front door of the Livingston County. 
Illinois, Court House at Pontiac. Illinois, at the hour of 
two o 'clock in the afternoon (C entral W ar l im e )  on

Saturday, the 28th day of April
' A. D. 1945, the following described real estate, to-wit:

The East Half (E '/» ) of the Southwest Quarter 
(S W 1/^) of Section Twenty-six (26 )  and the 
Northeast Quarter (N E 1/^ ) of the Northwest 
Q uarter (NW Vi)  of Section Thirty-five (35 ) ,  
all in Township Twenty-nx (26)  North, Range 
Eight (8 ) East of the Third Principal Meridian 
in Livingston County, Illinois.
TERM S O F SA LE: Ten per centum  (1 0 % ) of the 

purchase price cash on the day of sale and the balance 
thereof »n cash within thirty days after the approval of said 
sale by the Court.

The sale will be m ade subject to the rights of the 
tenant under a lease expiring M arch I, 1946. The purchas
er will receive all rents accruing after M arch I. 1945, and 
shall pay the taxes for the year 1945, payable in 1946.

A proper abstract or abstracts of title, continued to 
show the approval of said sale, will be furnished to the 
purchaser or purchasers.

This sale and all my proceedings in the m atter are 
subject to  the approval of the Court and my authority to 
make the same is derived from  the decree herein above 
m entioned, which describes the premises, fixes the term s of 
sale and is on file in the office of the Clerk of said Court. 

D ated at Dwight, Illinois, this 24th day of March, A. ,
D. 1945.

C. J . AHERN, Jr.
Special Master in Chancery

KERR «c PHILLIPS.
STEVF.NS R. BAKER
A ttorneys for Plaintiffs,
Pontiac, Illinois. *5-12-19

GROW MORE W H IT E  CORN
NOW  IS  TH E TIM E!

P la n t  W H I T E  C O R N  th is  year.

T h e re  h a s  not been enough W H IT E  C O R N  to 
m eet the dem and fo r  over seven y e a rs , and  
good p rem iu m s are  being paid in a ll  m arkets.

P ro ven  W H IT E  H Y B R I D  S E E D  C O R N  is  
a v a ila b le .

D on't D e la y — See Y o u r  H yb rid  D e a le r  T o d a y !

G ro w  M o re  W h ite  C o rn
G E N E R A L  F O O D S  C O R P O R A T IO N  

Corn M ill Division 
K a n k a k e e , I l l in o is

&  i ,

________________________________________
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The WSCS of the Methodist
church iwiH meet Wednesday with I

Gertrude Jansen and Rhea Amends 
as hostesses.

Mrs. John Gedelman and her 
daughter, Kay, and Louise Kauf
man spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. John King and daughter 
Margaret at Deer Creek.
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Brighten Your Outlook with

FLOWERING SHRUBS
A N D

P L A N T  T H I S  S P R IN G

Our Retail Sales Grounds now open for business 
with a complete line of choice

AL SHRUBS

GRASS SEEDS
M any items a re  scarce and  we advise you to order 

early while our assortm ent is com olete.

For your convenience we sure ODen Sundays 
till 4 :00  p.m.

ONARGA NURSERY CO., Inc.
ONARGA. ILLINOIS

H. D. Triplett returned from a 
week’s visit with relatives at 
Berryville, Ark.

The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran 
church will meet Thursday with 
Mrs. Minnie Muehlenpfort and 
Mrs. Lois Keitzman as hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boundy 
and family, of Joliet, returned 
home Sunday after a week-end 
visit with Dena Boundy and the 
Lewis Beck family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Boundy and 
son, Billy, of Dwight, and Roselia 
Boundy, of Decatur, and Dale 
Boundy, Y 1-c, sp^it the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Boundy.

Mrs. Josie Short, of Paxton, 
spent a portion of Saturday here 
with friends.

Mrs. Salley Peters of Loda, and 
Violet Sharp spent Thursday eve
ning with Lizzie Sharp.

Mrs. Emil.Rueck and Mrs. Sar
ah Starks returned Sunday from 
a week’s visit in Champaign.

Pfc. Bruce Kiener, of Fort Lew
is, Wash., is spending 15 days with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abel 
Kiener.

Straw n N ew s Item s
-  -  -  M iss Alloc R am sey

f l

1

Annual
Spring
Sale
C e n tra l I l l in o is  A n g u s  B re e d e rs  A s s ’n ::

CONGERVILLE, ILLINOIS

Thursday, April 12, *45
12:30 P.M.

4More o f the B etter K in d»»

20 BULLA—tried sires and young hulls of exceptional breeding 
and merit, suitable to head purebred herds. Selected for 
show, quality and breeding. Opportunity to solve herd bull 
problems.

80 FEM ALES Including forty cows with calves at foot or well 
forward with calf; 40 bred and open heifers. Rea) founda
tion material.
IXAIIINO FAM ILIES O F BREEII REPRESENTED

Cattle in this sale carefully selected from the 80 member 
herds of this Association.

Highly Illustrated Catalog On Request

S IM O N  E .  L A N T Z ,  Sec\v and  M gr.
CONOERVILLE, ILLINOIS

James Benway of Peoria, spent 
the week-end here with home 
folks.

Miss Katherine Adam went to 
Gridley Tuesday for a visit with 
relatives.

Miss Verginia Lehman, of Kan
kakee, spent the week-end with 
her parents here.

The Fayette Home Bureau will 
meet Wdnesday, April 11, with 
Mrs. Clifford Conger.

Misses Inez isomers and Betty 
Conger, of Chicago, carr.e home 
Friday to visit until Sunday.

Miss Edith Kuntz returned to 
Oak Park Monday, having spent 
the Easter vacation at her home 
here.

Miss Jean Stein returned to 
Normal Monday after spending 
the Easter vaca ion at her home 
here.

Mrs. Charles Edwards went to 
Bourbonnals last week for a visit 
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
Frank Lehman.

Twenty-four young people, In
cluding some from Sibley . and 
Fairbury, enjoyed a p^rty held at 
the Methodist church Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Watterson 
and Mrs. Albert Hornickel and 
Thomas were Sunday visitors of 
Mrs. A. M. Peters at Fooslend.

Mrs. Harry Tjardes. Mrs. H. M. 
Price, Mrs. Russel Poshard and 
Mrs. Will Spence attended a Home 
Bureau tea at Pontiac Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam, Em
ma and Gladys and Miss Kathei- 
ine Adnm, visited the former's 
daughter, Mary at Lincoln Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zimmerman 
and daughter, Frances, of Calu
met City, were week-end guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Kuntz.

Mrs. Silas Huber and daughter, 
of Peoria, spent the week-end at 
the Carl Huber home. Mrs. Chris-* 
tine Schneider of Melvin, was also 
a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gosteli, of 
Peoria, came Wednesday for a 
visit at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Clarence Lee and his mother, 
Mrs. Stella Gosteli.
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THE OLD JUDGE SA YS** ,o

‘'That’s news to me, Judge. From the way 
some people talk you would think it, was 
at l«v»t 50%."

"No* Clem, there's the statement right 
here in the paper...from authorities who 
have made an exhaustive study of the sub
ject. Only about 5% of the people who 
drink occasionally abuse the privilege. . .  
95% drink eenstbly.”

"No wonder you say it wouldn't be fair 
to take the privilege away from the other 
95%, Judge. I agree with you."

" I  can’t  see it any other way, Clem. No

more than I could see taking automobiles
away- from everybody because a few drive 
recklessly and have accidents. Or preventing 
the making or sale of cake or doughnuts 
because some folks eat too much and get 
indigestion.”

"In  the case of spirit beverages, the answer 
is one of education and better control."

"As a matter of fact, the responsible 
members of that industry are working con
stantly toward that end. They don’t want 
folks to abuse the use of their product any 
more than we do."

T*U tp n m n i  C m fnm n *f AkmhtKt  B m tr f

Russel Benway, student at Nor
mal, spent Easter vacation a t his 
home here. Sgt. Howard Benway 
of Chanute Field, Rantoul, spent 
a vacation at home also.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gosteli and 
children of Emington and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Gosteli of Peoria, were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mrs. 
Clarence Lee and family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rape and 
Miss Kathleen, of Chicago, were 
week-end guests of the J. J. 
Kemnetz*. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Somers and family, of Normal 
were Sunday guests.

Mrs. Louis A. Meyer and daugh
ter, Barbara, and the former's mo
ther, Mrs. C. S. Gerlach, of Sib
ley, were guests from Thursday 
until Sunday at the home of the 
later’s daughter. Mrs. Edward 
Stein and family, at Park Ridge. 
Misses Margaretha and Winifred 
Meyer, who are attending college 
at Madison, Wis., were also guests.

Dinner guests Sunday at the Joe 
V. Kuntz home were Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Kuntz, Mrs. Elizabeth Kuntz, 
Mr and Mrs. Wm. Mellenberger, 
and Mary Jean, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frances Kuntz and Jackie, Mrs. 
Mary Gullberg and Vera, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Sutter, of Fairbury, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Zimmerman and 
Frances, of Calumet City.

March 29. 1945
Mrs. Agnes Kuntz was hostess 

to the Ladies 500 card club Thurs
day.

Mrs. Agnes Somers and Maxine 
were visitors Sunday at the Henry 
Drendel home at Cullom.

Chester Stein attended a board 
meeting of the directors of the 
Farm Management at Blooming
ton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Price a t
tended a meeting of the ’ county 
rural mail carriers and their wives 
at Forrest Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Besore 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Besore 
of Champaign were dinner guest9 
Sunday at the Roy Wilson home.

Miss Jean Stein spent Saturday 
and Sunday at her home here and 
returned home again Tuesday to 
spend the Easter vacation from 
Normal university.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wince, of 
Fairbury. and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Aaron and family, of Peoria, 
were visitors Sunday at the Roy 
Wilson home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Watterson 
and Kathleen and Mrs. Louis A. 
Meyer went to Harrisburg Sun
day to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Lee Morse on Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. Morse Is the mother of Mrs. 
Weldon Watterson.

------------- o------------- -

The Grade School 
C h a tte r ---- --

*
Seven

Helen Zorn is ill with scarlet 
fever. She will be absent for 
several weeks. We all miss her 
and will be glad when she comes 
back.

HEALTH
The following have completed 

the necessary dental work: Room 
I, Wanda Karsten; Room n , Shr-- 
ley Krueger and Dick Roaenboom; 
Room III, Suzanne Livingston; 
Room IV, Joan Roberts and Jean 
Johnson.

SPEAKER TALK S ON 4-H
On March 15, 1946, the Assist

ant Farm Advisor of Livingston 
county, Mr. Wilken, spoke at the 
Chatsworth Grade school to the 
boys and girls of the uper grades. 
He talked about the 4-H activities 
He Invited oil children over ten 
and under twenty years of age to 
attend a meeting to be held at the 
high school on the night of March 
16. About 16 members attended 
the meeting. The next meeting 
will be held on April 10 at the 
home of Clarence Bennett.

—Have you seen the new boxed 
stationery at The Plalndealer of
fice? If not stop in and "look it 
over.” See something new In 
stationery—and it is priced right.

T o the beautiful m em ory of our beloved 
wife and m other

MRS. G EO R G E J. W A LT ER
W ho paw ed  away one year ago today, 

M arch 20, 1944 
T he little thihga you used to do,
The smiles upon your face.
A re m em ories w ritten in our hearts 
T hat nothing can erase.
O ne yeai has passed since tha t sad  day 
G od took her hom e; it was H is will.
But in our hearts, she liveth still.

&  CHICK-BED
:,,r. PERFECT PO U LTRY LITTER

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO
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ROOM I
Donald Wilson moved back from 

Seneca. He moved there last year. 
He is in the second grade.

We have a poster of a clown 
with balloons on our bulletin 
board. The second grade wrote 
Nursery Ryhmes on the balloons.

We have a new blackboard bor
der. It Is pictures of a merry-go- 
round with horses to ride on.

In Health we made the "Happy 
Health Family." The milk bot
tle Is the house and we made the 
family of nil kinds of fruits and 
vegetables.

-  C —
ROOM II

Edward Fellers and June Run
yon celebrated their birthdays re
cently.

Dick Roscnboom brought to 
school an ash tray which his bro
ther Tracgcr had made out of a 
40 mm ack ack shell. The cor
sair was made out of a 50 cal. bul
let; the wings and tail made out 
of a big shell, and a 30 cal. bullet 
for the stand of the corsair. This 
was mounted on a wooden base. 
Traeger is In Tinian.

We are learning to use the globe 
In 4th grade Georgraphy. We like 
to look for places that we have 
heard about since the war began.

-  C —
ROOM m

Bertie Thomas Is back in school 
again after six days absence.

Since weather permits, Room 3 
Is again having Physical Education 
out of doors for captains. This 
week we will have new captains.

ROOM IV
Last week there was a number 

of absences due to colds and oth
er illnesses.

CALL u s - ^  

C A T T L E  - HORSE S
Bring Highest Cash Prices
Pr*«pt PICK-UP ol 
HOC* aatf CHEEP
W« pay h ighes t  cash  
price* lor dead hortea 
and cattle. The grease 
from them and from 
hogs and sheep make# 
axplosivea and drags.

*v r r a y  p h o h i  c h a r c .C'

Uwird P. Wiitaa, tbs lamas psdsstrlaB, a t the age of 24, walked
from Boston to Washington in 10 days. In his 72nd year, be

J
walked from Coast to Coast and back, doing as much 

os 72 miles in a day. Among many other feats 
in his long career, he walked 100 miles in 20 hours and 

38 minutes. Mr. Wtitta enjoyed being a pedestrian. Many car 
owners are becoming pedestrians and they’re not enjoying 

it. Their cars are wearing out! If you don’t want to 
join them, give your car the care it needs to keep it running 

right, running longer, and running farther on every 
gallon of gasoline. Right now it’s time for your Standaid 

Oil Dealer’s 10 Star Spring Tune-up.

Buy more War Bond*

Keep year coir mining stronger. . .  Unger I

STANDARD OIL DEALERS'10 STAR SPRING TUNE-UP

/M'
; % , \ k/■ ¥

A  p en n vs w o rth  of

E L E C T R I C I T Y
w i n  D r e w  c u p s  
o f  d e l  i c i o u s  c o f f e e /

ill b 20
L, 7  n  I

The
Lowly Penny

»is
Still

Big Money 
When 

You Buy 
ELECTRIC 
SERVICE

Electric coffeemakers vary, but 
quality types on the average 

will brew
20 cups of coffee 

with
1 cents worth of electricity

w«
hw He Ehcfrk CewfeH*

ru m

C E N T R A L  I L L I N O I S  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
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P L A I N  D E A L E R Thursday, M V4v

V I R G I N I A
T H E A T R E

CHATS WORTH, ILL.

Thursday April 9
Fibber McGee and Molly

“This W ay, Please"
Friday, Saturday April 6-7 

Loretta Young and 
Alan Ladd In

“A nd  Now  
Tomorrow”

Sunday, Monday, April 8-9
Continuous Sunday from 2:00 

Myrna Loy and William 
Powell In

“The Thin Man 
Goes Homev

Tuee., WedurM. April 10-11 
Bob Croeby and Lynn 

Merrick In

“M eet Miss Bobby 
Socks” _____

Thursday April 12
Ellen Drew and Robert 

Lowery In
“Dark M ountain”

Forrest News Item s
L N.

N ew s O f Our 
Yesteryears

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E

FAIRBURY, ILL .

Friday, Saturday April 6-7
Matinee Saturday at 2 p.m., 

Night at 6:30 
Doid>le Feature

“Bowery Champs”
With the East Side Kids . .and

“Sergeant M ike”
With Larry Parker and 

Jeanne Bates
C A R T O O N

Sunday, Monday April 8-9
Continuous Sunday from 2:00 
William Powell and Myrna 

Loy In
“The Thin Man 

Goes Home”
News; Selected Short Subjects
Toes., Wednes., April 10-11
JOB DAYS The salary will bo 
$125 unless claimed April 4th 
Edmund Lowe and Marjorie 

flambeau In
•Oh! W hat a NighV

News and Selected Short 
Subjects

The Republican Women’s Study 
Club will meet on Tuesday eve
ning, April 10, at the home of 
Mrs.' J. W. Brown.

Miss Mildred Fulkerson return
ed Monday from Williamsville, 
where she had spent the Easter 
vacation with her family.

Mrs. R. A. Dancey returned on 
Thursday from California, where 
she had visited her husband, Lt. 
(j.g.) Dancey in the U. S. Navy.

Mrs. Fred Weisser returned 
home to Peoria Monday after a 
week's stay with her aunt, Mrs. 
John Christoff.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mclntire and 
Mrs. George Goodpasture went to) 
Lovington Monday evening to a t
tend a meeting of the O. E. S., 
where the former was Worthy 
Patron in 1938.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merritt 
and family, of Chicago, were Eas
ter guests of Mae Drum and "the 
J. O. Kracks.

Mrs. Earl Blundy returned 
home Sunday from the Fairbury 
hospital, following a major opera
tion a couple of weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Denker and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J  Tjardes, of 
Strawn, spent Easter at the 
Wayne Denker home in Mattoon.

Lt. Paul O. Sohn who is trans
ferring in the U. S. Air Corps 
from Arizona to Lincoln, Neb., 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Sohn.

Mesdames Anna Kramer and 
Lauretta Crawford, of Chicago, 
spent the Easter vacation with 
their mother, Mrs. Theresa Aust- 
man, and family.

H. E. Haskill returned to his 
I home Sunday from the Fairbury 
hospital, where he recently under
went an operation for appendi
citis.

Athena Chapter, O. E. S., met 
on Monday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Moore, Mr. and Mrs 
J. F. Wallace and Mrs. Clara Ott 
serving on the committee.

Mrs. Eileen Shambrook and her 
daughter, Cheryl, have returned 
to the home of her parents at 
Strawn after several weeks' stay 
at the A. J. Shambrook home.

Sgt. Donald Short, of the U. S. 
Air Corps, arrived home Friday 
from overseas on a 21-day fur
lough with his parents, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Homer Short, and family, 
and will then go to the Southwesl 
Pacific.

From Um  Yellowing
Of

TW ENTY YEARS AGO 
March 26, IMS

Henry Lear, well known farmer 
of Forrest vicinity, and Miss Isa
belle Armstrong, of the same 
community, were united in mar
riage March 14, by Rev. H. F. 
Schriener at his home in Peoria.

A new plate glass front was 
placed in position in the Chas. F. 
Shafer building this week and a 
new awning is also being built, 
after the store had been damaged 
by fire almost a year previous.

John Matem, aged 22, was 
found dead in his car with a bul
let through his head a t his home 
near Campus Monday morning. 
Mr. Matern was a brother of Mrs. 
Frank Trunk.

Short change artists made their 
appearance in Chatsworth again 
this week, but were unsuccessful 
in their attempts This is the third 
tii'ne recently the attempt has 
been made.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
March 26, 1915

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Fraher, born last week 
died on Tuesday.

Postmaster and Mrs. J. A. 
O’Niel welcomed a nine pound boy 
at their home Saturday.

Some farmers have been sowing 
oats but the weather is so chilly 
and raw, most of them are willing 
to wait.

Last Monday the east bound 
passenger train was compelled to 
stop, owing to a child on the 
track east of Chatsworth. Later 
section foreman George See and 
his men picked him up and 
brought him to Chatsworth. He 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
son, residing on the Peter Rosen- 
berger farm, who with Chatsworth 
people, were frantically looking 
for the child.

Thursday, Friday April 12-13 
Ann Sheridan and Dennis 

Morgan in
“Shine On, Harvest 

Moon”
Selected Short Subjects

Coming............
"Since You Went Away" 
"Meet Me In St. Louis”

—If you are sending The Plain- i 
dealer to men or women in the ' 
service, keep the subscriptions j 
paid in advance. It is necessary | 
to discontinue subscriptions when

Insecticide

Tree Spray 
•

Bug Dust 
of all kinds 

•
Formalde

hyde

C o n ib e ar’s
Drug Store—< hats worth

FORTY YEARS AGO 
March 24, 1905

Chris Schaffer states he sold 
his 80 acre farm south of Chats
worth, to Charles Dassow for $100 
per acre.

J. H. Boehen sold his stock ot 
groceries, dishes, etc., to N. L. 
Bess, who recently moved back to 
Chatsworth from Indiana.

Mary Elizabeth Ash died at the 
home of Frank Heald last Satur
day. She was the mother of nine 
children, all of whom preceded her 
in death.

The following notice has appear
ed in various metropolitan papers 
recently: Wanted—The address
of any man to whom I owe money. 
—M. Reising, Chatsworth, 111.

Word has come to The Plain- 
dealer that a resident of Chats
worth township has plowed along 
the highway to the extent that 
he has put it into a condition 
which literally obstructs the road 
when teams pass.

During the storm yesterday, 
lightning struck the house on tnc 
Oliver farm, owned by G. C. 
Compton, damaging it considera
bly. Mrs. Charles Wells, who re
sides there, was slightly, but not 
seriously shocked.

A L L -W E A T H E R

RAINCOATS
Black and Gold

from 6 95
Duration minded shoppers! 
Just the all-weather coats 
you’ll need for rain or shine 

now! Choose dashing trench- 
coats . . fly-front boxies . . 
plaid reversibles, too. Water 
repellant, all specially priced.

MISSES RAIN GOATS 
8ly.ru 10 to 20

WOMEN’S RAIN COATS 
Hires 88 to 46

USE OUR CONVENIENT 
LAY AWAY PLAN

I 11 Sortin's Ladies’ Shop
* » * _ r a k *  W EST ££>£ SQUARE PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Births—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Lahey, Charlotte, a  daughter, on 
March 21; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Gimple on March 16, a daughter; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lehman, of 
Emington, formerly of Chatsworth 
a son, born recently.

here

FORTY YEARS AGO 
March 17, 1905

Six inches of snow fell 
March 14th.

Jody Feely has bought a livery 
barn at Crescent City with 12 
head of horses.

The Frank Elberts have moved 
from Thornton, Iowa, to the Rehm 
farm, southeast of town.

The Methodist congregation will 
hold services in The Grand while 
the church is being remodeled.

William Culkin has gone to 
Spokane, Wash., to operate a 160- 
aert farm he purchased last fall.

Frank Kaiser has purchased the 
old Hoppert residence property 
from Mrs. Amelia Rose for $600.

Mark? Agnes Corbett, 31, died 
March 11th. She had been an in
valid since the age of three from 
paralysis.

Mis. E. H. Rumbold died at hei 
home in West Pullman, March 15. 
The husband and one daughter
survive.

Miss Byrdia Oliver and John 
Lahey have just informed home 
folks they were married in .Chi
cago February 26th.

David Albee and family have 
moved back to Chatsworth from 
Clear Lake, Iowa, where they 
have lived for several years.

A. J. Sneyd has opened a hard
ware store in his new building. 
Henry Jackson will be In charge 
of the mechanical part and Chris 
Kratz is assisting In the store.

Rural mail carriers are having 
difficulty getting over their routes, 
due to muddy roads. It took one 
carrier two hours to make six 
miles one day this week with a 
team.

Miss Della Perkins and Edward 
H. Berlett were married March 15 
at the home of the bride, two 
miles west of Chatsworth by Rev. 
W. F. Kettlecamp, with 110 guests 
present.

Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. Peter \ 
Smith, a daughter, March 4th. T o , 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mentz, a son, j 
March 10th. To Mr. and Mrs. I 
Ubbc Rosendahl, a daughter, on j 
March 10th.

Miss Lida E. Joseph and Hiram ; 
J. Parsons were married at the | 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. • 
and MrsJ. Cass Joseph, March 3rd. |

I The couple will reside at Page,
] North Dakota.
j Miss Louisa Gerdes nnd Henry j 
! Tammen were married Wednesday i 
March 15th, at the I^uthcran j 

, church in Danforth. They were ; 
| attended by Miss Alvina Gerdes ; 
and Emil Tammen. They will 
live on a farm west of Danforth

The Methodist congregation has 
sold their parsonage building to [ 
Harry Pierce for $200. He is to j 
move the house back from Its I 
present location where it will be J 
occupied by the Rev. Kettlecamp! 
family until a new parsonage Is ' 
built for the church.

AGO
l t ,  1915

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Fraher wel
comed a new ion a t their home 
March 14th.

Thomas Entwistle, 79, a native 
of England, died March 2nd, a t the 
home of Willie Entwistle and mo
ther, after a  brief illness.

Ernest E. Bargman, 17, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cap Bargman, dice 
March 15th. The immediate cause 
of death was dropsy and he had 
been 1H for some time.

The four graduates of St. Pat
rick’s academy, Zita Corbett, Ar- 
villa Murphy, Marie Dietz ana 
Marie Ryan, gave a program at 
the academy for Rev. Father 
Hearn and the Sisters.

Tax Collector William Johnson, 
of Germanville, has finished his 
Job. The total amount charged 
$10,413.68. He collected all but 
$495.73, for which ' he received 
$198.36 as his commission.

The Dreamland theatre was 
moved this week from a room In 
The Grand biuiding to the Meister 
biulding in the west business 
block. Manager Allford states the 
admission price will still remain 
at 5c and 10c.

Miss Myrtle Quantock and Al
bert W. Farragher were married 
at the country home of her mo
ther, Mrs. J. A. Quantock, March 
9th, at high noon. They will re
side on a farm two miles west of 
Chatsworth.

Vomon E. Marr, of Chatsworth, 
was married at the Grace Metho
dist parsonage in Bloomington, 
March 10th, to Miss Jennie Lem- 
mel, of Elizabeth Indiana. They 
will reside on the Jack Hutten-

--------------o--------------
Mrs. Margaret Lannoa

Mrs. Margaret Ellen Lannon, 
92, oldest resident of Odell, pass
ed eway at her home a t 8:55 p.m. 
Sunday, following two months’ 
illness. Death was attributed to 
the infirmities of age.

START WORK OF ASSESSING
The thirty tax assessors of Liv

ingston county met with Cbunty 
Clerk Boyer and County Treasur
er, Roy Singer, in Pontiac Sat
urday. received their books and 
Monday began the work of 
making the assessment.

Rudolph Shelly and James D. 
Godair, both arretted by state 
highway police on charges of vag
rancy, were taken to the state 
penal farm at Vandalia Saturday 
by Deputy Sheriff Don' Morrison 
to serve 90-day sentences.

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

C R E S C E m

Friday, Saturday April 5-7
“Sing  Me a Song  

o f Texas”
All-Star Cast of Radio and 

Screen Entertainers
San., Mon., Toes. April 5-15

April 11-12
"House of Frankenstein'

1
E A G L E

F riday , S a tu rd ay  A pril 6-7

“D estiny”
Gloria Jean Alan Curtis

Sub., Mon., Tuns., Wednes. 
April 8-9-1S-11

Coming "Hollywood Canteen'

CONTINUOUS SHOW S SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
March 15, 1895

Born to Mr. and Mrs Joseph 
Kelso, on Sunday, March 10th, n |
son.

Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Stanford on Monday, March 25, a 
son.

The Misses O’Hara, of Gilman, 
have opened a millinery and dress
maker shop in the Griswold build
ing.

Thomas Carney recently pur
chased of Maurice Kane 120 acre* 
of land, north of Cullom, for 
$8000.

Ruth Piercy, Infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mr^ John Piercy, living 
east of Chatsworth, died March 18, 
after eight weeks’ Illness.

Charles G^nbel, formerly of 
Chatsworth, being in the jewelry 
business, passed away at his home 
in Marshall, Saturday, March 23.

Barney Miljer was married at 
Gilman Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller have gpne to housekeeping 
In the groorri’s house In “Esey- 
ville."

Lebbeus CBrtls died at his 
home here Saturday morning, 
death being Attributed to pneu
monia. He is lurvived by his wife 
and son, Charles

The questiotj of whether or not 
to levy a tax to pay off $1,800 In
debtedness of f  Chatsworth town
ship will be brought up at the 
town meeting April 2.

An election neld In Fairbury on 
Tuesday resulted in a big majority 
in favor of hedbming a city. $15,- 
000 was on W ednesday voted for 
a new school b (use.

At the home of Mrs. John Stad- 
ler In Brenton :ownship. Thursday 
evening, Marcl 14, Frank Stadler 
and Miss Anr I Jacobson were 
united in marr! ige.

Bertram Pu (tztuck, whose ad
dress was tho ght to be Dana, 
was found dea< near the railroad 
track, a half mile south of Char
lotte. The co rimer's jury decided 
he came to his death by drinking 
carbolic acid.

Martin N. Schoon, 4 year old 
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred P. 
Schoon, died at his home Wed
nesday, March 20, due to lung 
trouble. Mr. Schoon, who recent
ly moved herd from Flora, will 
operate the Stoddard farm with 
the Rosendahl brother*.

I

,L
Every tiling for Your Lawn and Garden
Fulton Garden Tools

i
Just at the beginning of the Spring planting season. Sears of
fers a grand sale of famous Fulton garden tools . . .  at sensa
tional sale prices! Don't fail to stock up NOW . . . and SAVE!

l ie # . 79c R a k e
forged from one piece of 
steel, 5-foot iS Q ri
handle ........ .......

2-Pronsr H oe
Tough steel blade. Strong 
41 ft. ash handle— f i Q r i

G a rd e n  Sp ad e
High carbon, heat-treated 
blade, hollow back T O Q  
Strong ash handle ■l**^*'

75c G ard en  Hoe
7-in. full polished steel 
blade and shank. f i Q r i  
4-ft ash handle

Punting Shears
tv< /•.
fttaJ,

9 8 1
Spa t i a l l y
? round. Cuts 

a i I « n d 
c la tn . Strong 
stnal tpwing. 
t-in. dim.

VICTORY SPECIAL . . . VEGETABLE SEEDS
Sixteen 10c Packs! A 91.60 Value

Help speed Victory — grow your 
own fresh vegetables from Sears 
seeds, te sted  for p u rity  and 
germination.

16 PVg*.

98c
91.60 Value

... Grow 
the levelled flowert 
with Sear* fine 
aeeds. Indructiont 
on every packet.

V IG O R O

Fertilizer In
sures steady 

growth

5 Pound PUg.

50c

S E E D  P O T A T O E S
Modem, easy way to plant seed potatoes. Imperinl 

Cobbler seed sets. Cut, clean, treated seed.

100 Sets  jt1.49

G R A S S

S E E D

Special mixture, 
fast growing.

1 lb. pkg. 44c 
f  lb. pkg. $1.29
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